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EIGHT

Clubs

"
•

Memorial'

The True

'Personal

•
•

t BACKWABD LOOK I

18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELu·

�TORY' OF

QUENT

ALL THAT

Mrs

Purely Personal

Suvannah,
MI

and Mrs

Lehman Frankhn and

spent Saturday In Savannah
MIS. Delma Kennedy spent Su'nday

sons

Vidnlia WIth 1IIr

in

and

MIS. Elton

Kennedy,
Mr

and

Mrs

Bill

Pat

daughters,

and

Alderman

and

BIllie,

111

were

Our

R L Wmburn and MISS Mane

DECKERS CLUB MEETS
Members of the Deckers Club

cfuhghtfully

VISIted relativ... s here Sun-

afbernoon

day

last

of

C

Mrs.

I

and

MISS

WIth

week

Dorothy Flanders and

MIS

Wednesday

enter tamed

18

BIlly rm.

VISltOIS

were

Savannah

m

A Local

.n�11 �snd

und MIS

Walker HIli left dur-

� oa�owse

painted

MIS

E

L

Bal,,"s

sa.,

Bmace SmIth spent ThUisday

MIS

MISS Catherine

Denma"k,

_

�

1

MI'

of Savan.

..

Sa-

In

nah, spent the weak end WIth Mrs
vannah
Ruth Helen Rogers
MISS DOlOthy Wdson, UniversIty
Mr and Mrs Geolge Hagl'lls and
0[- Georgln student, spent the week sons,
George JI and, Jerry, SIlent
enll WIth hel parents, Mr and MI�
Saturduy In Savannah
Hudson WIlson.
Lewall

II1rs

Akms

VISIted

In

Atlanta

dUllng the past week WIth Paltlsh
Bhtch

and attended

tho

stage

lltO-

d(lction "Oklahoma"

Ephlalm

of

Savannah,

L

Youmans,

and hIS

'Blster, Mrs

Lee Palkel' Fleeman.
MIS

Seal'S

George

to h"r home

In

lIlg ten
and MIS

B

D
P

retutncd

Moultlle after spend-

day� WIth hel

JIlts. J
lIllIved

has

parents, MI

TUlnel

PettIt,

TUe'Sday

for

of
a

Cartetsvllle,

VISIt of several

weeks WIth hel daughter, M,·S. H
W II tk ms, Iln d M I. W at k Ins

Mrs

D

BI,man,
Eall

B

MIS

S.

s.

Al thur TUlnel

spent Satmdoy m Savannah
MI. and MIS Petcy Bland and son,
B I II y, M I and MIS Geolge HaginS
und

Goolge

JI ,and Steve Sewell

wele

Savunnah Saturday for the Coastal
Cubbels' Pow-Wow.
In

MI
and M,'s R J Blown had as
week-end guests DI. and Mrs. FOllest

Hllswell,

of

Rochestel, NY,

DI. and

Mt'S

Robert Brown, of JacksonVille,

FI a,

an d

ve"'l ty a f

Mrs.

B I II Y B lawn,

f
h
ate

U nl-

G eorgla, Athens.

Jlm,Coleman

te), Mary Ellen,

of

and httle

daugh-

FayetteVIlle, spent

the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. W.
A
B owen, an d were
accompanle d
.

home
boen

by LInda Coleman,
vislttng Mary �elson

S g.
t L yman D u k es,

af

who

has

Bowen.

Mr1l

W arner R a b

sp"nt the week end WIth Mr. and
.

Lest er Ed en fi e Id S I.

an d was

week-end

JacksonVIlle, Fla,

linGeo!'gIll.Floflda

Satulday

football

The

at 8

of th

aC-1

companIed home by Mrs. Dukes and
son, who spent last week WIth hel

Grady,

tea

who

sorOl'lty,

a

I

son,

and

Vldaha·1

M.r

and

etty McGlamery presided

•

..

Mrs

*

Solomon

Deal

an-

,ected

mto

over

•

t h "bl'lde's book

Ann You-

M,ss Leta

guests

The guests

the

were

dl-

where

I

��s. e� ;as �Ol'merlY
ort.a....

were

for the

gam'"

Murel

CLU·B·

indiVIdual

and

vannllh, spent the week ·and WIth her
pal ents, MI' and MIS. Waltcl GIOO-

cakes
....

*

malee

..

Judge
Andelson
daugh�... Dale; Ellen McElveen
Kay Thoma'S were In Savannah
Saturday

11

,

and

delightful palty Wednesday

noon

hono. of the fourth

111

Tel-

meet

Aldelln�n :

SmIth

after-

bl'!th9ay

Forty httle
Mr" Hel'man Marsh has leturned guests enjoyed play-yald games at
flom Soperton, wh"re she spent last Suels Kmdelgarten and were served
Mr •. Earl Allen was honoree at a to the
week WIth hel palents, Mr and MIS
cookies, Ice cleam and punch Bal- dehghtful
brIdge patty gIven Wednesloons were gIven as favors The pretty
Ohvel' Sl1l1th
d,IY lafternoon of last week at the r
1Ifr and MI'•. Wtlll8l\t Wallace and bIrthday cake was willte WIth pInk
county club WIth Mrs Chatham Alderchildren have ['Cturned to Denmson, and gleen decorations and four cdn- man nnd
Mrs Willie \VlIkmson enterTexas, after a VISIt WIth MI and Mrs dies Mts. Scott was "sslsted by her talnlng Pecan pIe topped WIth Ice
mothel, MIS E B. Rushing, nnd Mrs �ream was served WIth
Emory Allen
coffee, and
W L Jones
Mr and MIS Tloy Mallatd and MI
durmg the game coca-colas were
•
•
•
•
and Mrs. Cap Mallard Sr. spent Sun.
served
Home.made fudge and dlVtn.
EIGHT YEARS, OLD
,I
day 10 Soperton WIth Mr. and Mrs.
A plate,
I'll I'S Kenneth Bea'Sley honot ed her Ity were gIven as favors
Charles RIcks.
and saucer In her china p'attern
Venita Jane, Wlth a cup
Mrs Albert Braswell and httle �on young daughter,
wel'a presented to Mrs.
Allell, and for
A�are spendtng several weeks In St- I�vely party Sunday aiternoon In cel- brIdge p".es Mrs. BIll Peck receIved
ebratlOn of her eIghth bIrthday. TwenLoUIS, Mo, WIth her parents, Mr. and
a Lady Buxton bIllfold for
hIgh score;
ty small guests wele, entertained tn
of hel

daughter,

at

the

home

of

Mrs

SIdney

Tuesday mght,

I

B ernard S cott enter tit
a
all1",

MI's

Cohen

MISS

man,age

Nov. 16th, at
*
..
T/Sgt. and Mrs Roger Burkett an- 8 o'clock. Those assisting Mr .. SmIth
are MI' and Mrs. WIlham
nounce the bIrth of a son on NovemSmIth, Ml'S
G E B ean an d M rs. R
bel' lst at the Santa Mal guel'lte Hos-'
01
ogel' Hid
A plogram of Chnstmas mll'.lc an.
WIll
pIta I, OceanSIde, Califorma.
Mrs.
Burkett IS the former MISS Frances I be presented by Ml's. Jack Broucek,
challman for the November meet,"g.
MIkell, of Statesboro
The faIthful atten�flnce'of the members IS always a great stImulant
PARTIES FOR MRS. ALLEN

SUSAN SCOTT
FOUR YEARS OLD

vel"

before hel

was

WIth

embossed

letters of the SOI"1'Ity

the Gleek

Susan

WIll

meet

I b

success of

the club program.

Th

ceoncs�'s:g:f : r';:�ssloen�orfogcrhal'�

dren's b 00 k S, d iree t e d b M ISS H assie
y

McElveen, together
of many of

WIth

la'st

the

an

exhibit

ones, and

by MISS Ruth Boltol1 on U.e
meetmg of the state board of the
A AU W., whIch IS to be held In
Atlanta November 13.
HosteS'iles will
be MJi�ses Viola Perry, McElveen,
..

The

w.S.C.S.

SadIe
at

Maude
rIved

*

wera

to

In

hear

S';;annah
HaIry

Thursday evening
at

the

Club

SAl.E-i931

motor

and

Ford 4-door

body

perfect.
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•

I

Mrs. C. C. Hoofel.

the

Mrs. Dock McElhaney, of Vldaha,
and Mrs Elton K."nnedy and
chIldren, Jean and Wayne, were weekend

yard

cake

D. Deal.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. spent several
days thIS w ..ak In GrIffin WIth Mr'.
and Mrs Phlhp Weldon.
Mr. O!hff
accompanIed hel to Gnffin for the

Beasley home and
blTthday cake and Ice

and

Clcam,

candy

as

was

Mrs. Joe

the

served

were

guests of their moUter, Mrs. W.

of

wel'�

given

baskets

high won
ftoatmg prIze

of

visiTORS

Plans are beIDg made to establish
cucumber plcklmg statIon In Staesbora.
Lee Brannen, of route 4, presented
edltot with a tomato which weighed

2% pounds.
An examination will be held on
November 28th for camer-clerk for

Rowse,

•

MISS

home of Mrs

deer

.Good Guaranteed

guest

"G�eatest

is at aD end." All
Statesboro went Wlld Monday morning upon re�ipt of confirmation of
At hurried as.emblage
peace news.
in the court house addl'esse'S were
made by A. M.· Deal, Rev. J. B.
Thrasher, Rev. J. F. Singleton, Hon.
G. S. Johnston, Han. J. A. Brannen,
T. J. Denmark and others.

i

29c

II

Bag.

.

.

her china

m

hIgh SCot e
Roirol t Tillman,

"

.••...

35c

low

for

was

6 bottles

mg pnze

19c

R.

W

SUGAR
42c

II

PET OR CARNATION MILK
Tall Cans
.

.

...............•.....

14c

•

pint
SWEET JUICY ORANGES
2 Dozen

69c
39c

Mril

Mrs

Joe

'jewelry

Included

Bud

and

Mrs

E.

.

.

.

A

day

.,

248'

FREE DELIVERY

in her yanl.
Mrs. SusIe Mikell and J

marrIed, in
daughter of T, J.

were

lovely luncheon
at

Sewell

g,ven FrI
WIth Mr and

was

House

Mrs. C. P Olhff Sr. hosts to mambels
of theu famIly.
An attracllve arI

angement of yello,v chrysanthemums

was

used

covel ..

o

on

were

the luncheon table and

)llaced for

D. Warthen and Mt

Mr

and Mrs.

I1nd MIS. J.

Warthen, Vldaha; Mr and Mrs.
and Mt'S.
Harl y SmIth, Mr
OIm
B.

S,,!lth

and Mr. and

Mrs. Olliff.

E. Stubbs

Savannah; bl1de IS
Malone, of Bulloch

county.
..

Georgia convict l.ase system is being abolished and convlcst are being
prorated to counties; Bulloch allot-

for the cardIgan neck, free and

easy three qoarterslee\oes, Inverted

pleats

Wltp

W

.

member of city counCIl,
In the

to return to hiS home

Mre. A. J. lIer, of the Bay dIstrict,
Mnt editor bunch of oranges grown

Mts.

TIllman

Field,

reSigned
country.

Mrs.

LOVELY LUNCHEON

phone

F. E

Walth Mc

Ba"nes
.

Shuman's Cash Grocery

pounds

G. C. Coleman,
MISS Ltla
DUlden,
Brady, MIS Belnard MattIS, Mrs. W.
P Brown, Mrs Chatham Alderman,
MIS. Wllhe Wllkmson, MISS Joyce
Denmark, Mrs JIm Watson, MIS. El
lov. ay Forbes, Mts. Robert MorTIS,
MIS. Walker HIli, Mrs. BIll Peck,
Mrs.

......

•

.

to

costume

plaYing

Lovett,
Vngml8

MISS

•

Bulloch Times, Nov. 13, 1908
A. J. Hagan dIed thIS mornmg at
hIS home jn West Statesboro.
Today's cotton pnces: Sea [sland,
14 to 20 cents; upland 8 to 9 cents.
J. W. Lee, of Hnrville, presented
edItor
with
potato weIghing 13

pot plant a� float
WOIl by MI�. Carl San

Others

ders.

•

FORTY 'YEARS AGO

a

was

•

FroAl

collapSIble hat box
went

gIven

Dougald, and

Coca-(:olas
Nice Oyster

A

for

WATER GROUND MEAL
5 Lb.

wele ar·

COl'sages

chr�santhemums were
pI psented each guest, and Mrs Allen
was the I"a('tplent of two dinner
plates

bag $1.55

war

•

of white button
'

Flour 25·lb:

Co., StIlson, hosts at
drIVe yesterday; small deer was
Deal

killed late in the afternoon; Dr. M.
L BrIttain, of Atlanta, was speCIal

Johnson whele bronze

anthemums and whIte tapers
ranged In the dmmgroom

u

Joh�

yellow chrysanthemums formed
e{f"ctlve decorat!on� for the hVlng
t oom and sunr'Ooffi, and white
chrys·

Prices

Statesboro postofftce.
W. T Smith, one of Statesboro's
most pl'omment CItizens, died suddenly at hIS home on North Main street.
Two 'brothers, Harvey and Watson
MIncey, of Portal, died on succeeding days last week after brief 11l1\e'Ss.
Advert"mement announces "Bunce's
Dairy selTs' milk 3 cents per quart
cheaper than is sold for in nearby
town'S

and

Quality foods At Lower

I

TALMADGE AGAIN BODY NOT FOUND
LEGALLY SEATED IN CANADIAN LAKE
Newly Inauguated Governor
Solemnly Pr9mises To Work
For Betterment of Georgia

a

•

Helen

•

trtct.

TIllman receIved

guests fere MISS

•

Bulloch Times, Nov. 14, 1918
E A. SmIth gtnnery bruned by In
loss estimated at $15,000
c1ndlnry;
J. J Malone. 79 years of age, (hed
Friday at his home m the Hagan dis

bracelet. A paIr of
111110w -ca""s for
cut went to Mrs. Bernard Morrls.Otlter

•

THIR1'Y YEARS AGO

a

favors. The pretty bIrthday
decorated tn pink and green

SUNDAY

Mrs

•

From

Robert TIllman for second
theater ttc1<ets, and for

ty gIven WIth Mrs J B Johnson and
Mrs. B B Morns hostesses at the

,Bag

RA:r

HUTCHINSON, Sanford Hall, 308
Collegeboro, Ga.
(llnovltp)

at shoulders and waist

a

special

mention

blue,

grey

and

rayon alpaca

for the

black wool·and.

weava.

Sileo 12 to

40

OUR TOYLAND
OPEN-Hundreds of
,finest toys in th� land now on display.

ed governor of

$16.95

the

newest and

Third floor.

I

Georgta

at

hIgh

High nd B.nedictine MIlitary
Academy, also of Savannah, WIll be
gin. Thanksglvmg mght at 9 o'clock
dallce will be gIven at the MUniCIpal
AuditorIum with music by the Rft

a

tl"nally-renowned
and

pelson

will

be

hi.

the

Charlie SpIvak

orcllljstra.

beautoful

of radio fame.

J:ta:ve,

November

17,
capItol,

tax per penlon.

Friday
mornIng
big
shopping
.pecials in all the downtown Savan
nah stores WIll be enhanced with a
cqlorfdr parade at 10 30. Merchants

)lave

to

gone

great effort to

\..onderful bargains rfllldy

rho

want to do

Ohrl'stmas shopping

high school band.
gIl.als "of tile M�lIilt8
the day, competingl!n the

be

COUReII for

bIg band

contest.

awarded the

Cash prize

Parent-Te'\('her

tion of each school

tloat, and cash
com[>etltion
m

have

for those

Out-of-town

�arly.
1'n. to

WIth

The latest information had at the
this paper gaIl'S to pres. (12

blonde Irene
AdmISSIOn is

with

so

WIll be
Assocln

a

Wlnmng

prIzes will be

plesent

IS

expected

Tb..
to

mUSIc

be

keen

many excellent school bands

this territory.
Frtday night $1!000 in prizes WIll

in

urreura,

some

nrc.

saId

.•.

...

.

,

College Stude�ts

To,

church.

of p"ace and
prosperity. All of
us, youhg and old ahke, have cast
a'Slde
personal consideratIons and
!have placed tire welfare and future
of our state first and foremost."
era

Talmadge l'elterated his
promises of

along

In

an

a

shp-shod fashIOn," bu�

would imtlate progl"aSSIVc
structtve movements and
'"

figl\tIRg "fighting

things that

and

take
for

COR

OUr

---

are

a

young

matron--;:rtjj

light blond hair and brown eyes.
Wednesday morning you were shop
ping m a gold dress and black shoes.

campaIgn

economicaT admmlst'ra.
tlon, and pledg.d anew that any neW
tax measures would have to submit
to a referendum of the
people before
he would sIgn the bill
H� plomlsed that he wOllld not be
a governor to just SIt and let
"thtng'S
go

WAS THIS YOU?
-You

You haV'e one 'Son.
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes "fflce she will bo given
two tickets to the

I

the.
the

Mrs

I

picture "Beyond
Glory," shOWIng today and Frtday
at the GeorglB Theater.
After receIvIng her tickets, if the
lady will oall lit the Statesboro
Flornl Shop sh. w!ll be
p'1�en 8
lovely orchi!! �Ith compll1nents of
the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last ,",�k waS
Mt'S. 'Ida Matz, who
call�d to ex·
press thanks for ticketa'anil.id.

ham, Collegeboro and Gibson; .James
Gunter, Statesboro and St. SImons;
RegIS Powell, Sylvania: BIll Sarrat,
TIfton; Hoke SmIth, Sumlll4t; Juhe
Turner Allen, Statesboro; Fred Wa
ters, Collms, and arthur Yabrough,
MItchell.
SelectIOns

over

any other

coun

bels repol'1ud

III
the state and thl.
expected to reach 80,000 b,
Novcmber 30.

f\gure

W H. Smith Jr. was're-etected di ..

on

In

two

He has

OF NEW CROP SYRUP
The first sample of new crop syrup
season reached thIS office Sat

of the

members
tlon

even

as

the

the F,rst district for

wIth them to the convell.
week.
Thoae goIng were

last

W. C.

I

Hodges, Fred Aklna, Homer
SmIth, Clomer McGlamery, Buford
Howell, Lloyd Gay, Ernest Akin ..
Carrol Mixon, Alonzo Ellis, C. O.
Mosley, Mr. and Mra. Cecil Kennedy.
Mr. and M".. John Riidon, A. J. Trap
neU, D. L. Alderman, J. H. Wyatt,
E. L. Womack, Rufus G. Brannen, i.
A. Hart, Clate Mikell, E. D. :;Iha ...
J. O. Anderaon, W. R. Newaome, MN.
Delmas Rushlni, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Wynn, Mr. and Mre. Forrest Bunce.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Aklna,
r. and
Mrs. R. L. Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Gmn, Mr. and M .... Hl H. Zet<'
terower, John Cromley, Leroy Coo'"
E. L. Shaw, Ewell ,Edwal'lta, I)a�u.
Hendrix and Congressman Prince R.
Preaton, along with ,the farm anf
home all'!'nb.
Mrs. RushIng, president of the
county's ASSOCiated Women, exprel ...
ed delight WIth all the ladies taklnc
an Interest enough In the
orll'anization
to

spend the time at the convention.
Very few ladles have attended in the
past.

PEANUT GROWER
Establishes Record }fore
Ton Per Acre On
Hi8 Farm' At Ivanhoe

lo�g-tlme

Th'ltn

frIend and subscrtber, L. F Adams,
who £arms near Portal.
It was as

pretty

yea....

GROOVER RANKING

ADAMS BRINGS SAMPLE

our

trlct dIrector

served in thl.
capaCIty for three yeara.
M�. MIkell, Mr. Cowart and Mr.
Smith carrIed fifty Bullae!). county

Hendrix, city.

urday by the hand of

IS

old-tlme sugar

�yt up, though our fnend told
It was made from POJ mstead.

cane

IS

Growing lots
getting to be

of

peanuts

per acre

habit with W. A.

a

Groover and
his present partner.
qwt making FranCIS, of the Ivanhoe Communit,.
Their yield of 112,077 pou"ds on 6&
acres of peanuts, Ot
an average of
Heads
2,001 pounds per acre, i. good enougb
to boast of WIthin itself, but the fact
Sinkhole Farm
that these peanuts returned them an
Delmas Rushing WIll agam head
average of $249.37 per acre is about
the Sinkhole Farm Bureau, haVing
the county recold alrain thiS year.
been named last Thursday RIght to
Mr. Groover sold pean'uts for ,247
us

He says sugar cane has
In hIS communIty.

Rushing Again

Body

succeed

first

hImself.

year

as

He

the

Brown

chapter Hughlon
vIce-president for
R

IS

serving hIS
of thIS

preSIdent

was

next year

Bowen sec"tary.
The group present

voted

named
and J.

to

con

per ton last year for

an

all-ttme hiCb

pflce for the count....

Mr.

Groover

•

Francis

gave

credit

planting and cultlvatnig of
the 1948 crall, but hIS neighbors gaO'.
for

the

Mr.

Groover

for

credIt

the

"know

tinue their free supper
year.

mtiDlty

plan another how" on thiS
good return.
Plans for enlarging their com
W. O. Griner, who picked the
house

were

delayed until

next

m""tlng

FORMER CITIZEN DIES
SUDDENLY IN ATLANTA
of

J. Clyde Franklin, age
Bulloch county, dIed

62, a nattve
suddenly In

Atlanta Fflday. follOWIng

a condItion
the hospitaf from whIch he was
belIeved to be Improving until a sud
Mr.
den change carrIed 111m' out.
Fr'anklin had been employed as an
e",?cutlve of the Coca-Cola Company
for the past twenty-five yeare or
longer. He was the son of the la�e
IIlr. and Mrs. Jasper Frankhn: Sur
viVing bOllides his widow and daugh.
tel', are two Slste1'S, Mrs. R. J. Ken·
nedy and Mre. T. J. Morris, Statesboro,

at

pea

nuts, stated that tne crop was grown
and harvested Just as near like it
should have been

he

as

ever

saw

a

They were dug at the time
when practtcally 100 per ,!Itt of the
nuts came out WIth the plante.
crop.

On two

acres

operated WIth

that Mr. Groover
the

Iment StatIOn WIth

test, whIch

tlhzer
nine

c0-

Georgia Expe ...
a val'lety and 'fer.
has some thirty·

dlffoarent vartetles and all knDwn

:i!ertlhzer

tests,

th�

crop

avltraied

eIght and onll.
he av
half acres
GeorgIa
eraged only $199.24 per acre, bnt
WIth the Holland runner type of Vir
and on.. brothe-, Herbert Franklin,
gina peanuts planted on 45% acrea
of Portal.
The body was brought to States· he averaged $26898 per acre.
bora Saturday and remaIned at the
�r. Groover thinks this is the beilt
$241 65

per

acre.

On

of

runners

_

were

maae from candi

membere of the jun
IOr and semor claS'iles and the faculty
from students claSSIfied as seniors for
the fail of 1948. The final selectIOn
was m the hands of a faculty com
mIttee c9mposed of Chairman VIOla
1'Ejrry, Dr. Herbert Weaver, Dean
Paul\CalI'OI, Dr Fielding RU'Ssell, 'Dr.
�alvina Trussell and Miss SophIe
Johnson. Who's Who students are
dates cho ... n

judged

M

Mrs. Frank Woa!lcock, Atlanta.
Mrs. I A. Jane's, Rt. 1.
L. J. Holloway, Register.
E W. Brannen, Rocky Ford.
P G. Stewart, Rocky Ford.
F. M. Kennedy, city.
EIlI. Furniture Co., city.
D L. Brundage, Rt. 2.
.J. M. DIxon, Rt. 2.
MISS Queen Colhn., Oollegeboro.
Mrs .Roy Spiers, city.
Henry Elha, cIty.
C. M. Wllhams, Savannah.
B. F Small, �ocky Ford.
Lester L. Jones, Claxton.
D. E. Proveau, Ohver.
Dubbs Byrd, Fert Benning, Ga.
Paul-S. Brunson, cIty.
Lillian Sawyer, Rt. 2.
'Th-a foregoing is .. hst 'Of new sub
�cribe" and renewals which c ... me in
person or by mall dIrect to this office.
Another list which haa .. wamped
us-too long to gIve space in a single
issue-Is that handed in by the Fa'rtn
Bureau group as a result of the mem
bershIp campaign, to which thm pap"r
has made a contribution.
The list
of new s�bscrtber.-and the retrawals
-well, we'll pubhsh them pIecemeal
during the ne_xt few weeks.
Suffice to say more than 200 new
subscrlberi! WIll receive this week's
issue.

is

Coastal.

people beheve in and
chatngang-Frank Wolls, fo�gery, 'that the state really needs."
EmIt' Hendley and JamOll 'lIhompson,
He stated that- the right. of the
stabbinl{, and Hamp Cadle, shooting
at anotllj!r.
See T LM:ADGE,'"ge'"

mellj

o'glock Thursday)

the
the

.

lead

Bulloch county has four white

on

noon

assembly:

II

momtng.

you-you may be

.

DillY $1.00 plus

ed to the w",nmg band.

hour

m

Vocahst

�almadge,

I

erection of Confederate monument on
court house square.
A. J. Bird and Miss GeorgIa Turner
were
marr\ed In Metter Sunday;
bnde I" daughter of the late B. E.
Turner. of Statesboro.
Matthew MlIIer, age 79, died �sterday at the home of his sister, Mrs
Clark, .n Emanuel �ounty; mterment
in East Side cemetery here thl"

on

of Savannah's annual holi

that no trace be competed for in the window treas
has yet been found of the body of ure hunt. Anyone can Join th.. fun
steps of the state
m
�ame spot where hIS
late
the
father,
Fled Beasley Jr., Statesboro young Just by laking for an official entry
took the oath as
Eugene
man
for whom dlligellt search has blank from any partIcipating store.
the state s
..
�hlef
xe�uttve.
Before a JOInt sessIOn of the gan been made in the waters of a Cana Numbers wtll be scattered in store
eral
umformed' members of dIan lake sInce Monday of last week. wmdows, and persons ftndmg the
the governor s staff, and a host of
Divtng searoh will b'e contInued as right slogan from the numbere WIll'
other GeorglBns, the youthful Tal
as weather condItions
win:. FIrst prize, electric refrtgera
permit.
,madge took the oath for the ... cond long
At ftrst report, the body of
�v. tor; second pnze, electriC washmg
�Ime from Han. Chari". W Worrtll,
J!,dge of the superIOr court, Pataula T E. Serson had been recovered at maclline; and f'I\Ilny other' prizes, tn·
CIrCUIt.
tached to a steam launch tn whIch the eluding radios, appliances, etc. Last
Lleutennnt·Governor
MarvlD
S.
of four had gone on a hunt year there were over ten tltousand
Griffin, Ba10brtdge newspaper pub party
hsher, took the oath of hIS office from tng and fishIng outing in the lake window treas�re hunters. ThiS year
Han. B C. Garner, Judge of the Gear. near SIOUX Landing, OntarIO.
Upon IS expec�ad to top the number.
gla court of apP'.als.
I'ecelpt of thIS
informatIOn two
Saturday will have more shOPPing
ParticIpating In the program were Statesboro men-Underta�r E L.
Parents can -send theIr
the Cedartown HIgh School band. the
special..
Third U. S Army band. Han. Fred Barnes and Logan 'Bagan-left to fly chIldren to free movIes espeolBily for
to
the
scene
of
the
Hand, speaker of the h"use of repre
tragedy, where
t�e kIds at 10 a. m. while they shop
sentatlves, and Rev. Blake Craft, pas they a rrl ved Thursday morning
In the meantime a further report In peace.
tor of East End Method,st church,
was �eceiv!Jd of the
Savannah extends a cordial welcome
ftndtng of an
Dec�tur.
.'
LIeut.-Governor GrIffin spa"'. ftrst, other of the parties, Wilham Evans, to all her neighbore in the
a
brother-in-law
of
Rev.
hIS
Serson.
pledging
co-opel-atlon to the adEmpIre to attend this gala Christmas
minIstration and
t�e General A� Thereupon Fred Beasl"y Sr., father
sembly, and expressing confidenpe In of young Beasley, left to join in the carnIval. In additIOn to the offiCIal
the futule of GeorgIa and her citi search.
Vigorous means have been program, vIsItor'S cali enjoy the hls
zens.
applied, but s'lIl there has been no
a visit to Fort Pulas
�orlc tours
In his inaugural address Talmadge news of success.
a
Rev. Serson, pastor of the States ki, now a natIOnal monument
set forth in ganeral terms hIS
program for the betterment of GeorgIa boro Baptist church, and young Beas ghmpse IOta groWlng industries, or
during h,s administratIOn, and said ley left here somethIng over two 'Some lazy hours of fishing, golfing,
that his one objective would be to weeks ago for an outing in Rev Ser·
or many other sports and attractIOns
accomplish as much as pOSSIble for son's home commumty 10 Canada
the benefit and advancement of "the There th'2Y Wel'e jotned by two others that Savannah has to offer.
'for the outinlr whIch ended so
peopie of Georgia-a II the p'aople."
tragIc
He saId, "Today we are met t" tn- ally.
Fflends from Statesboro left here Ten
augurate an admlnIstration in tune
with the heartbeats and wishes of the last week end to attend the funeral
Named
',Who's Who'
people of our state. We are enter of Rev Serson in DetroIt last Mon_
ing what I beheve the future Will day afternoon. Mrs. Serson and her
Ten Teachers College studlmts ac
record as Georgia's most cons�ructive daughter,
S,!!IIYI who went I WIth cepted for recognitIOn in the 1_948-4�
friends in a 'car TuC'Sday, are return ..dltion of
era.
Who''I, Who Amollg Stu
"New industflal development is Ing tillS week in company WIth Mrs. dente in AmerICan UniverBitie. and
comlllg to our state. Our people look J. D. Fletcher, who went as a repre Colleges are Ben Darsey, Hmesvllle;
forward with great hope to 'a hIgh ... ntatlve of the ladles of the B�ptlst James Evart'S, Statesboro; Blil Ford

Wednesday,

Daughters of the Confederacy begins movement to raise $2,000 for

golden algulliettesthat dangle gilt·
terlngly at the neck In plOk, hello,

Search Continues For The
Body of Fred Beasley Jr.,
One of Four Victims Lost

Herman Eugene Talmadge. worthy
son of a dlstmgulshed
SHe, maugUl'&t.

ment is 22.

.

one

vannah

Friday evening

players

seda!.'l

ThIS questlon may be directed to

the

Thanks

season on

•

I

Royale.
FOR

I

I

....

Jam·as

,

I
A
rIght unique afl'a.. was the
"Fathers and Sons" affair observed
at Brooklet last evening at which'
twenty-odd bDYs of Prof. Graham's I
vocational cla8s entertained for their
dads.
EdItorial says:
"The DemocratIc I
party is not dead; there is not not
to
be
funeral
for It; it is
any
go1Og
not even sIck; those who pretend to
admoniahed
to keep their
weep, are
flowers."
!
Mrs. H. P. Jones·
Social eventa:
entertained membere of the Tuesday
Bridge Clllb Thursday afternoon at TALMADGES AT
her home -Mr� J P Fllf 'l'as hostHOME-GQv�rnor H_an E. Talmadge, ,..ho wa. inaqIL.
rated on November 17 as
esa to tw� tabl�s �f
Tuesday
Governor. of Georgia, po""1 with his family in �
theIr home at LoveJOY. Gene, 6, pelches' on the
hVlng
for
was
scot'j!
�f
evening. LIngerie
high
�oom
edlre of his
mother s chaIr WIth complete non.chalance, while
won by ,Mrs. Cecil
Bobby, 2%, watches the
Kenne<!y.-Mrs.
WIth
wlde
.. yed
photographer
The
First
and
E. G. Cromartie
little daughter,
pel"
wonderment.,
Lady Is the for
mer MIas Bett)'
ShIngler, melnber of a promi.nent Turner COUllty falPlif.
of B""I., _ viSIting her sister,
'
MIlS NeUe JDnes.

HEAR HARRY JAMES
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Scott, Mr.
and MIS. RaIford Lamer, MISS Marjarle Claxton and RUS'ilell Everett

ty in Georgia
Colquitt couaty had
1,577 members to ruuk second to Bul
I�ch 's 2,178 memb ei 8.
R P
MIkell, loc� president, ane!

m

of 601 members

"YES" RenU thIS h.t:
:.
Miss Hazel Watson, FItzgerald.
MI"
R
Bal'ne3, Rt. 3.
Henry R. Jones, Haines City, Fla.
Clal'ence Wilhams, city.
Mr. Hiram Kennedy, Rt. 2.
M"". H. V. O'BrIen, Mareh FIeld,
pected to attract thousands of VISI
Calif.
tors from thIS area
LeWIS Hursey, city.
James Bland. olty.
Carn�al will open ThanksgIVing
Wm Gillmore, Brooklet.
morning with rallying of football
Hok� S. Bruson, city.
fans for the .. respective teams
At
J H. Olhff, Rt. 2.
2 p. m. the famous annual football
S. J Foss, Brooklet.
Homer Heath, Rt. 4.
game between traditIonal t'lval., Sa, ,

council and other friends at chie�n

A

In

Pay Subscription?

Mammoth prizes, 10day events.
cluding an electric refrlgerutor, Ull
electrIC washing machine and othel'
gIfts valued up to $1,000, are ex

season.

Bupper

ushering

FUI

e�presses

I

eveDlng

carnival

shoppmg

county went to the state
BUlCUli convention With a lead

Now A Good Time

giVing week end, Thursday, FTlday
C M. Cowart, county
The date following your name
secretary, stat
and Saturday, Nov. 25, 26 and 27.
on
the label shows the time to
ed they expected Bulloch county to
which
are
If
m
arc
you
paid
Th"
you
Ohristmas carnival slogan,
reach at least 2,600 members
by No.
arrears, don't let us drop you off.
"Three Great Days to Shop and Play,"
vernber 30th.
All members repartee!
Send us remittance today-NOW
the SPIrit and purpose of
whIle It IS fresh In your mmd.
to Macon by tbem WIll count on the
In answer to the qU"l'tion asked
the affair whIch 18 a repetItIOn all a
1949 membershIp. Several commual.
111
the hendtng, fuencis contin1l'e to
much grander scale of last yeat's
ties stIll have lots of members to ,..
Icspond In the Ilfthmntlve. Durmg
and
whIch
is
program,
planned to be the Pl1sG week qUite a number have port
There have been 68,863 memo

Proctor, chIef of the city sani
tary d"partment, was hOl!t to city

short �octnl hour WIll be enjoyed after
the pl'oglam.
•

Christmas
Yulettde

R J.

Moore,

there.

daughL"r,I'

PURE,CIJ,YSTAL

the

Kotean uniforms MISS Ruby Lee
Will give some of her experiences
whli .... In Korea and bring the latest

recently

gIve dinner Tuesday

strangers who may be VISltlllg
m the CIty.
GeorgIa Normal football squad WIll
meet Norman Park here Monday af
ternoon, Nov. 19, is the last gam-e of

In

MISS

to

to all

•

of

undertakings of the Mer"hants
Sav�nnah .Charn be, of
Commerce
WIll
be
the th ree-day

Oouncll of the

come

flne deer were bagged
Statesboro Chamber of Oommerce

plnns

glgllnttc and color

lui

I

two

W S.C.S

has

Bulloch
One of the most

•

•

Bulloch TimeB. Nov. 15, 1938
In a hunt planned for Senator W.
F. George near Ivanhoe last Monday

Korea w,lI be be presented man Interestmg way, WIth those partICIpating

news

Valuable Prizes To Be Given

From

of the
Methodist
chuI'ch WIll meet Monday aft.. rnoon,
Nov 15, at 3 30 at the church for a
hterary meetmg, WIth Mrs E. B.
R U'Shmg chairman. The program on

who

•

•

...
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Bureau Members

Thanksgiving Week-End Be
Staged by Merchants Council;

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

and Mrs. DaVId Hawk.

I

5 Lb.

reo

port

Ma.rgaret Thompson, Mrs. WalEd S. Bradford and famIly, of Ltn- ker HIli, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. EI.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield
colnton, VISIted Sunday WIth hIS niece loway Forbes, Mrs. PhIl HamIlton,
MI8S
Fann� Hathcock and Tom
.and nephew, lInss Fallllle Hathcock Mrs. Velma Rose, Mrs. Carl Sq.nders,
Hathcock
,liad as gUe'Sts last week week' end
and Tom Hathtock. Other �sltors Mrs. Ed OllIff, Mrs. E. W. Barnes,
Marvtn Royel and Dewey
Answortti,
1'111 and Mrs. Ike l\'Ilnkovltz had as
WIth MISS Hathcock and Mr. Hath- Mrs. Bemard Morfls, Mrs JIm Wat.
of Conroy. Mr. Royer and MI' Hathguests Sunday Mr. and MIS H. Mln- cock
Sunday Included Sgt. Johnny son, Mrs. G: C. Coleman Jr. and Mrs.
cock were In selVlce
t�gether and kOVltz, of Savannah, and Mr. and pohnson
and W,lhe Hathcock and Robert MorflS.
were 10 a Gel man
prIson camll to· l'I'..rs
Harry Mlnkovltz and
A lovely courte'Sy to Mrs. Allen On
famIly and Marton Hathcock and famgether.
Cnrol Ann. of Sylvania.
FrIday afternoon was the bfldge par
Ily, of Savannah.

WHOLE GRAIN RICE
.2 Lb. Bag.

a

.

I

TUESDAY

In

II

,

THURSDAY, NOV. 18,

I SAVANNAH EVENT Bulloch Leads In
DRAW THOUSANDS

announc-,

Tuesday, November
th� browsing roOm

o'clock,

GEORGIA'S FIRST FAMILY

I

Statesboro branch of AmeriAssoelution of Univeraity Wo-

men' WIll

16,

[c

I

Statesboro, G ..

A.A.U.W. TO MEET
can

�GLE)

_

Our expertence

.

�F.RVICE

Announcemento.. made that Robert
Benson, for mnny years employed as
clerk In the Sea Island Bank, has
become associated 83 a member of
the C E. Cone Realty Co.
Welfare office dl�tflbutes a total
of $6,096.20 per month to more than I
1,288 persons m the county,
ed today by J. H. Donaldson, chair
man of
the local board.
SOCial events
Mrs. Ernest Rackley entertained Tuasdny afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue In
honor of her little daughter, Frances,
who was celebrating her fifth birth
day-MIS H. F. Arundel entertain
ed Wedne'Sday evening at her home on
Savannah avenue members of title
JTJ and TET hig h school clubs, hon
ormg her daughter. Janice, who was
celebruting her birthday.-Mrs. H. C. ,
McGinty entei tamed Tuesday after-:
noon at a lovely party at which mem
bers of the Frtendly SIXteen were
guests at the home of Mre. Kermit
Carr, on Jones avenue.-Mias Carolyn
Coalson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
C M Coalson, enter tamed Friday af
ternoon a� the home of her parents.

COMPANY

Strl1lger, mother of the groom,
Ml'S GIlly Deal. grandmother 01 LOUIse Bennett

dinIng room,
Gay, MISS
Ilounce tl l� b Irt h 0 f tWUl sons Novem.
Mrs Cap Mallard Jr, Mrs. Inman
VIrgin," Rushing and !If", bel 6th.
They have been named
Mrs
Deal,
Parker
and Mrs. Claude
The
t�a SammIe Newman and DannIe
Gay as honor guests.
Truman
McGlamery served damty refreshtable WI1S exqUISItely aPPOinted With 'I
D
I
MlsS
mentJs consisting of dUlOty cookies,
yellow rosebuds, the sorority flower,
Ite, a
Ice cream,
party sandWIches and co, caand yoallow candles Elsewhere m the
Mrs. Stringer was attractive
Mr and Mrs Inman Gerluld an- colas
home yellow carnatlon� formed dec111 a blue
gabanllne SUIt.
olatlOns
Mts
Parker, MI'S J. E nOU11ce the bllth of n daughter, W,..
•
Bowen JI
and MIS Juhan Hodges nonl1. L�rm, on Nov. 5th, at the BulMUSIC
served ICe cream, coffee, nuts, mints loch County HospItal. Mrs Gerrald
The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll

HOlace DellI anti Hugh
Deal spent Sunday m Dublin as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Inman Durden
MI. and MIS. Dock Brannen, of Sa-

and

of the

the birth of

announce

Bob

mans, MISS

MI. and M,·.

MIS

pledges

Kennedy, of

November 5, 111
the bride
The guests were shown
He wlil be called Danny. Mrs. Ken- Into the
gift room, ",here MIsses May
ne d y was f olmer I
I dred Gory M ISS MIS
tl1ngel' and Wllh·. Lee Hall pIC'Slded.
d on, a f V I diM
a In
ISS B

Slg-

lovely

"

Elton

John R

nnd Mr
-

.

ms,

the

new

al e

Jlnl Denmark

l.amar Mikell and Fulton Deal

and

Turnep, MIS James A
Geolge SealS, Mrs

Allen and 1111

were

of Beta

PIli entertall1ed WIth

Dumel

Mrs

..

Rushing, MI", E B.
Rushing
VIrgInia Rusillng'
spent ThUlsday m Augusta
Mr
and Mrs
Charhe Wald, of
of Mr. and Mrs

Vldahn,.

Sunday afternoon, October 31, at the
home of Mrs F C Par�r Jr. WIth

MISS

Way;,esboro,

Youmans,

and

..

..

Alpha Omega chaptm

E

and

3.,
spen t M on d ay WIt h h IS mot h el, "Irs

E

T

..

PLEDGES HONORED
mu

.

PHONE 439

,

and

•

WHERE NEEDED

I

the

fOI

plates

,

111 lin,

devotion

(lapr-tf)

Mr and Mrs Cra
ig' Gay announce
high seale went
Robertson and Ing the week for
Savannah, where to MI S Tom Smith: assorted g ro et- the birth of n daughter, Mary Gayle, MRS. STRINGER FETED
Bruce Robertson, of Savannah, were
Oot
at
the Bulloch County HosMrs Bobby Stringer, a recent bride,
29th,
they will reside
mg' cards fOI low were won by MISS
VISltOtS here Monday
DI
pital.
was honored WIth 11
and Mrs Guy Wells, of MIIlovely shower tea
Virginia Akins and fOI cut MISS Inez
Mr and MIS Cornell Fay, of At..
•
..
..
at
the home of Mrs. Arden DeLoach
ledgeville, were VISItors m the cIty Stephen. received a hand-painted ush-L Mr and
Mrs Horace MItchell anlanta, m-e viaiting her parents, Dr during the week
Mrs
Claude
tiny. Others playing were Mrs. Hal nounce the bit th of a son at Bulloch Wcdnesday afternoon
I M
R J H D L
h
MI and Mrs Lawrence Mililani and
McGlamery was co-hostess WIth Mrs
Macon JI
MIS J G Altman, Mrs County
Hospital Oct. 28th. He WIll be DeLoach. The rooms
Mrs T.
WIll sons,
and
were beautifully
Larry
Robert, were In
Emerson 'Brannen, ]\115 Joe Trapnell, CI1 II e d R ana Id Ph I
IIp.
spend the week end In TIfton with vannah Saturday
decorated WIth e"rly fall flowers carMrs Bob Blanchette, MISS Pat Pree..
•
•
..
Mr and Mrs. Edwald Sheppard
1If1's Wade Trapnell, of Albany, IS tori
out
a
M, and Mrs Kenneth
color scheme of green and
us, MISS LOIS Stockdale, Mrs. TIIIBeasley an- rymg
Mr and Mrs Lester Ed.. nfield JI
spending a few days WIth lIfr and man and MIS'S Flanders Officers elect- nounce the birth of a son, Kenneth yellow. The guests were greeted at
of Savannah, 'Spent Sunday
with MIS Joe Tlapnell
the
door
by Mrs Troy Mallard, who
ed' nt tlllS Itme are Mrs Emerson Ray, Nov 4, at the Bulloch County
JlIS parents, Mr and MIS Edcnfield
Rlchal d
Gulledge, UnIversIty of BI ann.n, pI es,dent, MISS Dorothy HospItal Mrs Beasley Was formerly II1troduced them to the recelvmg hne
�J
of Mrs DeLoach, Mrs. Horcompos-ad
Georgia student, spent last week end Flandels, treasurer; MISS LOIS Stock- MISS Alnet,1 Blackburn.
MIS Olin SmIth, MI's Alfled DOI- WIth lelahves
ace Deal, mother of the
hcre
brIde; Mrs.
dale, reporter

MI

reflect

to

Industry SilICa U22'
THAYER, Proprietor

JOHN M.
45 West Main Street

aisted of chicken snlad, potato ChIllS,
pickles, crackers and t'aa Two hand-

Thursday.

Savannah Saturday,
Mr and MI'S. D S

helps

at your oervice.

THAYER MONUMENT

J

DeLoach, of Savannah, man hostesses at the home of M, s
IS
VISltl11g Judge and Mrs. Cohen Flanders Chrysanthemums were at
Anderson
tractivelv used throughout the rooms
MIS iames Bland and Mrs W M
and dainty pat-ty refreshments con
Adams

work

From Bulloch TImes. Nov. 17, 1938
Record, hog sale again this week.
No.1 hogs $6.35 to $6.50; heifers and

(STATF..800RO NEWS--STATESBORO
$525 to $6.50
WIley W DeLoach, age 69, tax col
lector of Bulloch county, died last Bulloch 'l',mes, EstabUsll«l !l19Il
Wedn>sdny afternoon at hIS home fol- Statelbora News, E.taltllshed 1901 ComoUdated JlUluarr ,7, 1117
STATESBORO, GA.,
10wI11g a stroke which he suffered Statesboro Eagle. Establilhed 1917 -Conaollrlated D_mber 9, 1911O
Sunday.

spmt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence

were

HALF CENTURY

steers

IS BEBT IN LIFE.

Wood spent Saturday in Savannah
MI
and Mrs. Frank Denmark, of

MORE TRAN

TEN YEARS AGO

by

character,

scholarshIP,

leadership In extra-curricula acttvi
ties and possibilities of future useful
ness to busmess and society.

Morrt" home unttl the funeral Sun
day afternoon, whIch was conducted
by Rev. R. L. Harnsberger, of the

peanuts he has ever grown fDE' COIl
fectlOnary trade.

Presbytertan church, assisted by Eld.
F. Aga.n, of the Prmutlve BaptIst

ME 'TING THIS

V

church.
East Side ceme
tery and was In churge of Smlth
TIllman Fllneral Home. ActIve pall
bearers were Sam, Olin, Chalmers,
D. B. and John Franklin. The beau
Intelment

was

In

tiful floral off.ertng, coming fro,!!
friends far and near, attested to the

hIgh

esteem in whIch he

lOa.

held.

EVENING

OF aMERICAN LEGION

THUR_SDA Y,

BULLOCH TDIES AND STATESBORO NEWM

'!-tvO

NOV. 18, 1948
#

vannnh,

PULASKI NEWS

FOR 7 DAYS ONLY

The Fair Store
ANNOUNCES ITS

Fall Dress Sale
I

WITH SAVINGS OF

,

25%

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

were

dltys with his father and Justice or TJie Peace Election
mother, Dr. and "Mrs. Patrick.
(Code Section 84-2701 For Calling
Pete Cullman, George Dekle, BIll
Election.)
Poppell and Lester Kaufman, of 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Brunswick, atl:anded the funeral of
There will be an election 0:' the
Howard A. Wilkes here Sunday.
IS
fil'st Saturday in December, which
the 4th day of December, 1945, for all
of the peace for said
,the
CARD OF THANKS
several

G. P. Green

Sunday.
Friends- of Mrs. Mary Warren re
Mrs. Elton Wnn"n shopped in Sa gret to know that she is ill, and hope
fer her a speedy recovery.
vu)]nnh'last Wednesday.
J. P. Moses, of Uvalda, visited Mr.
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs. H. L.
und Mrs. Randall Moses Saturday.
Trapnell visited Dr. nnd Mrs. M. J.
Arnold Woods, of Aaron, visited Jenkins in Atlanta last week,
M.r. and Mrs. E. S. Woods Tuseday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lanier, of
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Franklin Sr.
Brooklet, were guests of Mr. and
were visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Julian Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sapp, of
Mrs. Felix Forrest and daughter,
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy of Hillsboro, N. C., spent the week
Sapp Sunday.
end with her sister, Mrs. Bruce Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Berry, of
Forehand
Miss
Ch ristine
spent
A tlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wednesday and Thursday with her
Sanders Sunday.
parents, M". and Mrs. W. R. Fore
Mrs. George Killgo and children, hand.
oj Savannah, vraited Mr. and Ml's. M.�
Friends of W. R. Forehand ,,,gret
F. Killgo Sunday.
to know that he is ill in the Marine
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley and Hospital in Savannh, and hope fat
Mrs, J. J. Hartley shopped in Sa him n speedy recovery.
vnnnah Suturday.
Rodney Trapnell, of Big Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green, of Sa- Texas, left Monday after spending
(

I

.

justices

All candidates for t.hat. ofcounty.
flee will please file their apphcatlOns
with the ordinary of Bulloch county
the 24th day of Novern
on or befoito
ber, 1945, as thnt is the Isst. dny
office.
for
that
'qualify
All of the election..managers WI.'11
call for the electien papers for theirdistrtcts on or before the first Satur-

I want to thank the doctors and
nurses of the Bulloch County Hospitnl for everything they did for my
Mother, M"l. Janie Brown,
h�r
illness; also my many f'r ien s 10

durinj,

Statesboro.
MRS. E. C.

HODGtS.

I day

-

WANTED-Fanner for 1949 on 50-50
basis; would consider buying tracter

December,

in

1945'LLIAMS
W!

F. I.

I
IF�outh
OR SALE-.

Announcing
The Re-opening

,

-OFTHE-

"

'.

m�st

beautiful dresses we've ever
in finest advertised brands,
all
shown,
are on sale for 7 days only.

'\

Vegetables, Qualtty
Groceries

LUCY LOCKEn FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT

-

-

.

2.

.JUIC·E

4���:.

',.-;.a,1/4, Grade A .Heats

I'

.

.

,

STUFFED PLACED

The,t Fa,ir Store

.

2-0z:

BUSiness

PORTAL

NEWS.

Aldermn-;;:-;;r-Savannah,

-

2

COR.

iiiis.ALjiCBLEi
A

"C!

,i:

�o. 2�
Can

UONI�Y

IS.
J

I

25·

1

Can.

STANDARD

PAOk

RED

117-0.z.
Jar

of

'J. Rufus Anderson

19.

•

.

���; 23�'

RIPt;

Mo'n,or'

§outl..!rn

-.�
LII··
Pkll.

....

�

I-Lb.

"#Jt

C.llo

1

79'r

�ND 'FINEST

.1

��!. '1.19'
I-lb.

..

TURKEY

BALl."""

.... OUR-IO-Lb,. 87e:
OOTAGO,.

OAMAY

,

.

cake.

coffee

Mem�ers

Brlsend!lIe-;

salad'l

,

Roger 'Allen,
Ive>,; Wyn�,,·Mrs.Mrs
E. N.
LQulse, MIkell.

H. R. Chl1SMrs. Je'Sse

J:'
Ad,dison.
tj!ll1:' Miss Jimmy Renfr�e,
Mrs.

,

Ml."S

Brov:n,

..

Mrs.

in

\

Johnson

Rougbto".

The next meeting
bOlDe of Ml'pr r_"z�ter
will b�
time
vealed

Mrs.

and

A.

la,

L.

t�e 8ecl"t sisters
_.,...:_,_��-.

Macon.

�'I••elh�I'

at which

..m

be

minimum

re-

nomir-.Rting

foundation

,

Lb.

9e:

commit�

e
.

comnp"l\d

�f
m

A

of,

,c

-

I

I

Deal',. an�
.

_

You Can Now Get

ARCOLA NEWS

MILK

M r.

-

-FROM-

'

.

'Service

The New $c.ientific,Methoci

..

•

That Make. Milk LOok

-

Richer and Taste Richer!

'

d"ggferMs,

aJ�'

Gav�nnaCh'

"

Ca,112'69

..

.

•

17c

Bo,.

'l'IDE

Lv •.

FOR DAILY DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR

inlclutdmg.
�an
L(El1 R2t· p)'

33e:

VEL

lv··

2.7e:

SOAP

'R ••.

9e:

.

_

.

•

I

•.

I

ruon��s

,

3·MINUTE

13e:' OA'I'S

41�-'

I

•

..

�

'

-',

-CITY I.'D�IRY ,GO.

.

.hte�all'y

e

4B-0 •.

.

35e:

mu�t:l':

.'

Dl!ht,

you

!OIDIAIII._.U
__ ...

g.

.:�

.

.

P1lJ��I""�"
0 a......

�'

"'.IJO

5-Lb..

..

,,· I"

p�ol,:e

LIOsRPDeclanelZaer

•

Ifn· ..

..

_

Labor:to:y.SC.!lOOI

R�'I���!���)�HA tUNDY
CALL���y At\h SUrF��th Gthroat

FANCY U. S. No. 1 IDAHO'

52 WEST MAIN STREET

COMBAT BOOTS
All Sizes
IDEAL

$7.95

S�OE SHOP

.

.

'

Bell H. Smith, Roge'r Allen and RanCotton
....,.,...�
dolph, Deal Was appbjnt;ed.
FOR SALE
Joljr. p'e�,r� ,Model L, contest prizes 'wer" aw�r.ded, first to
bottom'
and
cultivator'
plow, Fluyd Deal, second t'l.,,Josh
'tractor,
all in good condition. V. B. ANDER- tbird to dvf·VV"ynn.
The committee
(4nov2tp) served an oyst'ar supper.
SON, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
)

Ray-I:-

SOButh Mb,a!I�.St.�.

.&G 2.

Fi ...

discusse,Lthe

prograrn1.f

Clisby Deninark, of Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. Delma's Strickland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Edenfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hagun and children, of Pem-

(ISnovltp)'

Kraft

I

M[. McE\veell,

Alford,

.

.

Mr. Dyer gave the' highlights
the state meeting which was held

Mr.

Hodges

-

SAVE AT COLO�IAL!-FRESH GROUND

',!£An,

..

TENPt.

.

),�_.�.e"'••A_8J
JJjll!"�1I ,���::E!I1w
:I Bf�"
�Ann"...a,

Ilb.

•

STANDARD

oYStERS

'�ltlirirp�_,,,, ,2
�i,l 'WI1l1"
SNO"UA�L

pint

6Se

MULLET
j,
t_

CENTER

;'Cbop'•
�(

Ib.29c

SHRIMP

,

\'

bt.t<RMOUR, STA�
,(,BACON' tfb·79

Ib.5ge

t

lb •.

'.

.,

IlAV'IIFLOWEB -10:1

..

,

ing.

clasa;

and R. C. Martin, of
church; J. D. Clark, New HOlle,
and J. W. Robertson SI·., of Brook
mer Miw3 Helen
Ohuaseraau.
MI'. and Mrs. Elliot Brunson, of let choir. General discussion was led
the
.,.ugusta, announce the hlrth of a son by J. H. Griffeth. At the close of
on
October 80th at the University supper J. H. Wyatt, in behalf of the
R·av.
men's
Bible
presented
clw�s,
in
that city. Mrs. Brunson
Hospital
will be remembered as Mis� Lottie Hutchinson with a fountain pen and
Waters. The son has been named pencil set. Rey. Hutchinson closed
the meeting with a good wish for the
Donald Elliot.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strickland had Bible class and for the three churches
he has served here.
as week-end \uests Mr. and M.1'5. J.
P. Lee and children and Mr. and M,'5.
mond
Nevils

�iir�;'ipm��t'i; �003

m�R_

•.

The Warnock Farm Bure"", met at
Warnock school on the night. of No
Mr. Wyn�, 'presld�nt of
vembeJ' 10.
the Bureau, had charg",'of the' meet-

be at the
This
Martin.

men's Bible

.

BUREAU

WARNO'CK FARM

,.ill

Ol1r',Cftristma�' party

33e:

SIZE

.

_

oJ

the

.

PALHPLIVE

.

•

Akins Mrs. M. M. Rushmg, Mrs. Toy
Ruohi�g -Mrs. Barney Rushing, �iss

Dorotlil('

Lv"
8.,

some. int�r'estjl!.g contests"
Mrs;
preoent were Mrs. W31ter Rushmg, Carl Franklin and M�s. Charhe HolMre., ��nI;:ct Brannen, Mrs. Bob Cone,. land won the prizes.
..,
B.
R.
Roughton, Mrs.
The hostesses ... rved c4!hclOU'a reJl4r�.,(WAII)�m
Mrs. 'Hub·"t Mikell, Mrs. ireshments in the dining rOOm.
Bob Mike'I�·Mr8. Cnson Jon ... Mrs.

and.

2.5c

R.EGULA.

I

.

at

.

REGISTER H,. D. CLUB

Spears 'Presented
on health and farming respecttvely.

.cracker's,t

the lIirth

Gayle,

_

DE1'ERGENT

SNOW

screen

.

announce

•

I

MaJ'j

The Register Home Demonstration
Club met Friday afternoon at n."
home of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson with
Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Jr. as co-hostWARN.OCK: H_ D. CLUB
Mrs. Lester Akins, the pr"siess.
Mrs. W.
'Dhe, War�ock Home Demonstration dent, gave the devotional.
Club m�t with Mrs. A. L. Roughton W. Olliff presided over the meeting.
and Mit ID",; Rushing at the hOffi<l The Christmas party was planmd.
�f Mrs. A. L. Roughton all November It was decided to have a family night
11th. Mrs. Bob Mikell ,presided and and have a covered dish supper. Mrs.
IIr'8. H, R. Christian gave. the de- K. E. Watson was elected vice-presi
Mrs. J. A, Addison ,,:as dent to succeed Mrs. J. W. Donaldvotional.
awarde� n pitcher in a contest. l\hss son Jr" who resigt)ed.
Miss Spears gave a d·.monstratlOn
Dorothy' Johnson gave a demollstratlon 'o.n making Christmas decora-. on making Chdstmas wreaths and
tloJUl.
decorations w�ich was ve!y 'helpThe bO'Ste�ses served ch><:k..n
ful. Mrs. Lester Akins led the group
two

B�,.

I

IVO&1

,

coun.ell�rs
and. MISS
plc.tures

and Mrs. F. W. Hughes as
Mr. Dyer
of ihe club.

��!. 19",'

DETEB9ENT

LAUNDRY

SOAP ,,'3

PORTAL

Lee

Ruth

Miss

assist

to

,

.

SOAr

O"E�S"l

NEXT MONDA Y AFTERNOON
There will be a turkey shoot at
Portnl Mondny after!lOOn,. Nov. 22, at
2 O'clock, at the OIty hmlts above
Portal on route SO, sponsored by
'l'honlpson the president, preSided.
J. S.
fun.
During the business session were tin's veterans' class. Plenty of
The public is invited.
(ISnovlt).
Gladin and Dand.y Thompson

appoint'ad

Pembroke,

daughter, Wanda

.,

Con

It,,, impord ed
I
we,l-roun

SHOoT ·AT

$16.50

Gro_up going at Half Price
.we bring you
amazing values,

ALL SALES ARE ·.FINAL

:!!.�:!....:=�=--=..:=.c:..,-7'':7-::-'100

Spray Cranb.r,rV ,I

3·Lb.

education. The program committec
will serve as hos�ses for the meet
ing. Yearbooks will be d'IstTl'b ute d a t
this tim",.

.

$13.50
..

1

at the peak of the season,

.

25F,

••••

em

a

Bulloch County Hospital Novemb r
9th.
Mrs. Strickland was the for

(ISno�ltp)

orB

'3as.�:

SADCI::'

25·°'

P.-T.A. TO MEET

a

T. Jesse Mikell

with a FOR SALE-.lIedstend nnd sprlngs ;
SAY, MERRY CHRISTMAS!
also orie coal burning heater cheap.
lovely antique. Buy It at YE OL_DE. Call
463, at J,S West Grady street.
WAGON WHEEL. Furniture, china,
three
(ISnovltp)'
Route
80,
ailver, hr-ie-a-brac.
FO�
unfurnished rooms
re RENT-Two
miles .outheast Statesbo.ro. (ISnovp)
adjoining bath. MISS' EVELYN
FOR RENT-Modern apartme,nt, prl106
7
East
water.
street, phone
ROGERS,
Grady
vate bath with hot
545-L.
.(ISnovl!c)
South Main stre�
(I_���I�P.)
Oil WOOD-Stove wood and slabs for
FOR'SALE-=-Large Nor\fe fuel
if
C.
will
sell
E.
condition.
sale;
you haul.
cheap
stove. in perfect
(llnov2tp) HOWARD LUMBER
OLIVER, phone 155.
nov
street.
p
FULLER BRUSHES-lItrs. Rcppard
FOR ,SALE-Attraotive lot on East
DeLoach local dealer; phone 23S-M
Grady !treet, 100 by 175 feet.
(22Jultfc)
for saie. and service.
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO ., INC
I

FOaRndSArLeEfrl�geWratiCo��r :��. caJ�';!E

FRUITS!

�;:..

Oce.n

3',0'

P�v.
No.·l

The Novembel: meeting of the Portul P.-T.A. will be held on Monday
night, Nov. 29, at 7:30, in the gym
nnsium. Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, of

discuss

,

..

.

big, big savings in dresses you'll wear right through the winter I
Dresses for every time of day, in a host of fine fabrics, in a rain
bow of colors, in sizes for misses, juniors and women,

.

CO"(IMSulb2e�ry)

B U·I�,� _CA\.&.A�
CHOCK FULL OF RICH NUTS

haiits

will

..

.'

JIl rs. E Ill' I Le s t er were
all d
broke.
The Parent-Teacher Association of visitors in Savannah Ft-i d ay.
Miss
Sadie
the Brooklet school met in the audiChance, of Sardis, is
torium Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ed- visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. George Chance
die Lanier -arranged the program. Jr.
Paul Davis gave the devotional. OthRayburn Proctor, of Atlanta, is
ers taking part on the program were
visiting his parents, IIfr. and I\1rs. D.
T. Proctor.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. :T. B. Joill,e
1
"Mr. and' Mrs.I J W. S and"rs, 0 f
and M:rs.· William RoddenbelTY: M1s.
LO' S. Lee, the president,'presilled at 'N'1!vils, wel'e guests o.f Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Sanders Sunday.
the busihess session.
Mrs. E. L. Kild'ay and little daughThe Wom"n's Society of Christian
met at the home of Mrs. i: ter, Shirley, of OIaxton, visited Mr.
and
Mrs. B. C. McEIYeen Thursday.
N. Rushing Monday afternoon with
All' Ch I er
(lSnovltp ) FOR SALE-O
AKINS, 45 Oak street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, 01
Mrs. L""ter Bland as co-hostess. IIfrs.
t rac t
WI'th
FOR RENT-Furnished ro�m s�ita- s h
W. B. ,Darrish gave the first lesson Statesboro, spent a few days last
Rt
8
HENDRIX ,.,
A
ape.
ble for -ntleman or working girls. Statesboro.
nl.
(lSnovltp) of a series of mission study lessons wee k WI'th h'IS d aug ht er,. MAP
Meals I'f &d-esl'red, Phone 365-R. (It)
FOR SALE-Kenmore kerosene oil to I>a given this fall. The ladies dur- Dannelly.
and
Mrs.
Willie
the
FOR SALE�Coal or wood heater,
Barnhill,
Eugene
business part of the meeting
ing
range, good as new,' will sell cheap.
Janis Barnhill .and Mrs. Sue Thrane,
made definite plans to
Ibs. capacity; pmcticaI1Y_,DeW, wlth BOBBY
�reet the new
BLACK, at Darby Lumber
MalO
41
were
w..,k-end
)'o[orth
of Savannah,
guests
necessary pipe; $22.
Co.
(280ct4tp) pastor, Rev. L. C. Wimberly, next of
lilT. and Mrs. Earl Lester.
(18novltp)
street. Phone 50-R.
Frillay at the parsonage. During the
FOR SALE
Used piano in good social
El<ler and Mrs. C. E. Sanders, :Hi'Ss
hour the hostesses served reFOR SALE-Good home for colored
will
sell
just been tuned;
Faye Sanders and Sanjamin Sanders
Ireshments.
Bliteh street next to school; at condition;
,on
reasonable price.
MRS. JULIUS
The Ladies' Aid Society of the were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
reasonably priced. CHAS E CONE STARLING, �t. 1, Pembroke, Ga.
W L D
0f S
h F rl'd
Primitive
INC.
met
with
Baptist churc�
REALTY' CO.,
(lSnovltpl (lSnovltp)
'F:
rlen s a
rs.
Mrs. Felix Parrish .Monday afternoon.
ta
eo,ge
an�e_.
FOR S,_\LE-Seed cane or cane
FOR
SALE
Five-burner
oil stove Miss Mamie Lou And<lrson
Will
to
learn
that
she
IS reb.e
gave an
.glad at
make syrup; any amollnt at reasonwith built-in oven; used only since
her holOO here after
devotional.
appropriat�
R.F:D.,
Thanksgiving
cupera.tm,
P.
R.
MILLER,
'"ble price.
..all at .a barg,qjll.
LUCILLE I\1rs. J. A. Wyann
III
10
June;
the
Bulloch
County Hosgave a lovely poem, \b�mg
;Qroo1ilet (at Denmark). (4nov4tp) ALLMOND, 112' North Main street. "Let Us Giv,e Thank
• ."
II1rs. Felix pltal.
-' FARM LOANS-4% interest; terms
Mr
and
Mrs.
J.
Gobbel
W.
Parrish conducted a Bible study from
and.sons,
to suit the borrow�r .. See LINTON FOR SALE-We.
,
havl! a number of Exodus. 'The society decided to have Wayne �nd William, have retu_rned to
G. LANUlR, No. 0,
attractive
lots
in
'Whioosville; a Chri�tmas _party on Monday after- Columbia, S: C., after spending th�
U1
ank
mg.
first IIqor. Sea Island
terms, $10 down; $10 per month. noon, December 13th. Mrs. J. C. Pr.e- week end Wlth Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
(2&sep-"tfe)
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00., INC. to�ium invited the group to her home Lester.
Allis-Chalmers t�oThe Lane's Bible class met at the
on that date.
FOR SALE
(ISnovltp)
Durlng'the social hour
home of Mrs. C. E. Sanders Wednesthe hostess served refreshments
row tractor, model "0",
F'""R-,
SALE
One small Hor.tuff
ers
Cole
• • • •
t
w Ith
afternoon. Mrs. Sidney Sanders
all equ I pmen,
day
heater, fair condition; one large
t 2'
,
I
gave th e d evo t'lana.
A p",.m was
newly overhau""d. R. L.
coal circulator, perfect condition. DR. BASKETBALL TE A MS ARE
read
Ga.
by Mrs. C. E. Sanders �n
Statesboro,
nov._ C. E. STAPLETON, 227 South Main
WINNERS LAST WEEK
TAfter
the
lesson In
Abe
stere
d
I
Thanksglvmg.
SALE-Four
reg
FOR
street.
(lSnovltp)
The. Brooklet High. School bask':..t- Psalms the hostess served delicious
de<ln Angus bulls; from 12
walked
WANTED-Work as tractor driver; ball glr�s and boys
refl"shments
assisted
Misses
AnJON
by
of
to 3 'yeal's
age. llA,MAR
will work day labor or share-crop- away With two evemngs games last
gelyn Rita Jane and Faye Sanders
Rt. 1, Staoosboro.
(Highway SO be� per; can
reference.
I may be deew os foll�ws:
give
Mr:
and
II1rs.
A.
P.
entel'and
Brooklet.)
Dannelly
tween Statesboro
reached through L. B. TAYLOR, city.'
_Tuesda:.; mght, Brooklet gU'ls 64 tained with a dinner last Sunday.
(4nov4tp)
K!bbee girls 85; Brooklet boys 36, Covers were laid for Mr. and
(ISnollltp)
Mrs.
FOR S�LE-Two black mare
Klbb�e
boys. 24.
'.
Bruce Deal, Conney and
FOR-'SALE-Good .farm mare mule
Deal,
one SIX and other seven years
Friday
girls 44. IIIr. and Mrs. Johnnie Shii-Iey
Bro.oklet
about
S50
worl<
pounds'
weighing
Durden
·and ..
h
Laboratory chool glrl. 4; Brooklet
1
sound and will work anywhere;
Can
anywhere; priced reasonable;
son, Halley, of Savannah; Mr. and
boys 57,
14.
mules; also cut-away harrow. B
boys
her
Rt.
Mrs.
•.
SAM
Rus
...
11
2,
try
DENITTO,
DeLoach, of Denmark;
WILDER,
Ml'.
Brooklet; Ga.
(1Snov2tp�. HONOR REV. HUTCHINSON
a.nd Mrs. Allison' Deal, ,Lavern
a.
oro,
FreddIe and Alhson Deal Jr., and Mr.
IN
Htl FOR SALE-34 acres, dwelling nnd
AT TWO SERVICES HERE and Mrs.
locatDannelly.
acres
in
cultivation,
bam, ?5
fiD!hn-ETAOIN ETAOIN ET T T
MA
� ere
ed 4 miles 'south .. est from Statesback and chest
S un d ay morn i ng at teet
•
10
M h 0 d'IS t
h
palOS
IN
the.
MEl\fOR I A M
of
the
troubl.e,
d boro; house alone worth price
church ·R-av. J. B. Hutchinson, who
and Sides; our remedies have
In memory of Our darling sOn
farm.
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
has recently bec n transferred to AIsa�lsfactory.
comple�ly
and broth"r,
CO., INC.
(lSnovltp)
W. I.
,
on the llllpossible.
del'ogate in Snvannah, preached a
JAMES DEWITT ANDERSON,
WANTED masterful
RAWLEIGH
DEALER
p
(llnov 2t)
Elmer church.
farewell discoul'se on the who was killed
an auto accident one
Own r,,"A
1I10tto for Manly Lif·• ."
!lllmed.'ately to. est�bltsh
subject,
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED tali
yeal' ago, November 20, '1947.
busmess.
Vltamms, foods, ex- In his messnge
-Get the .best servtce POSSI'bl e f r,o�
Sunday merning h-a No one knows how we ml'� hl'm,
in city of a d moms h • d
traets,
DDT,
insecticides,
eac I 1 t 0 b e mnster a f h'ImIt regula.ly,
While loving memories linger still;
your old pI.ano,. tun..
of Statesboro
Write RAWLEIGH'S, self, of his
e given on out of town
personality, to listen to his We cannot understand
t
Tenn.
it,
CO., Dept. GAR 1010-196, Memphis,
'conscience; to be able to say "No" to
Yet we know it was God's will.
(lSnov3tp)
his friends and to himself. "In order
225 E' Broughton street, Savannah,
In our home he is fondly rememl>.red,
one S684.
(l1l1ovStc) FOR SALE
Ga.,' 'nh'
"
K.enm. are 4-burner 011 'to do this,' said the minister, "Christ
St'
wee
memO[1eS c r
coo k
an, t 0 h'18 name;
� t ove, b UI It -In oven, use d ver y must be in your life."
We who loved him in hfe so dearly
PIANOS-New nnd used Spinets and
cook
wood
At the close 0" the service jast behttle;
orChri'stmas
Sodn�r
Still love him in death just the
Grands',p lace your
or
also
the
Wlth
hot
water
fore,
coal,
tank,
benediction, Mrs. W. B. Parts $49500 up'
S·
same.
rish. on behalf of the Brooklet lIfeth'TJPCHURCH H·an.trola, large. �ize, wood or coal;
The blow was hard, the �hock severe,
III A-I
_condItion; reason. for sell- odist church, presented him and his
We little thought his death so near;
PIANO CO 296 E Broughton str�et. �II
.family with" lovely silver service Only those who have lost can tell
S634.
Savannah,
set as a. token of the church's lov..
The pain of parting without fare(I1novStc)
Brooklet, Ca.
(lSnov2tp) and appreciation for hi. servi..,s here.
well.
Rev. Hutchinson was again honored
"THE TREAT that can't be beat;55
FATHER, MOTHER
with a lovely steak supper at the
Shuman's home-made meat anll vegAND BROTHERS.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Brooklet school lunch room Monday
etable sauce; satisfaction guaranteed;
eeHcious with all meats, soups, vege- To the Voters of the 1209th G. M. night, the supper being sponsored by
NOTI<;'E
.the men's class of the Brooklet Suntab""s. ManufBctured by L. J. SHUDistrict:
'1 will be at the RUshing Hol<ll this
MAN CO., Statesboro, Ga.; 16 and
An election for justic9 of the peace day school and representatives from
week to take
29c; ask for it at your grocer's.
of this district will be helel in the or- New 'Hope and Nevils churches. J. H.
�our orders for Colqm
bian
�nd catUe powdersl a few
(llnovStc)
dinary's office on the .first Saturday Wyatt was master of ceremonies of choicehog
and large farms to sell; buy
the
occasion.
the
in
hereIhcember
next
I
evening'meal
During
s t ore,
following.
FOR SA1.E-Establl�hed d
short talks were made by the follow- while the price is right an4 get pos; cO'!'- by announce m':lself a candidate for
in same location slD�e
session lor nex·t year.
this offiee, and promise you that ling men: R. P. Mikell,_,,_.church loy
plete with soda fountam; on a maln"
C. )I. ANDERSON.
H. M. "obert.on Jr., clil\irman
boulevard and 1r1 a business se.ctiqn; will be glad to serve again to the best leader,.
of
Brooklet
·F.
W.
of
(1�V1.tp)
stewlrds,',
must sell on 'accoul\t of death <If of my) ability,
chal'rman u
"f New'_..
Your vote nnd influence .will lie
"ope board 1iF0R SALE-Two radio�, onel rllilco,
d
owner; cash or t erms can,b e !I.rrang�..
one Telechron with clock;
alsQ a
o.f stew4It'ds', ,F. W. Hughes, sup eriny IlPpreCla t e d .;
Contact MRS. WALTER' D. JONES, hig hi'
tendent
of
Brooklet
Methodist
Stin- four-year-old five-gaited Radde bo�e:
S.
ALDERMAN.
D.
Ga.
.Tone .. Pharmacy,
L.:�
W C , C ro
d
Be
h'
I
ay
�. Q/. JAMES BLA D, phone 626-R. Pw)
� I"'..
IIlt.el'� t 1lR� h'
('18no\'3t)·
'''''noviO'Ic)
�,
.'.
... r' �,'
i I
,

.

•

Now,

"

$17.95 at .'
$25.00 at

$ ,8.25
$10.95
$11.95

,-,

..

.

__

";,It .'''!

S'atesbolo,

•.

$14.95 at
$16.95 at

.

TOMa·I'OES�c2" �:n� a,�

.

tance of the church in

$10.95 at

o

.

Mre. E. F. Tucker and Ted Tucke�.
The Women's Society of ChTlstlnn
Service of lhe New Hope Methodist
ehurch met at the church Wednesduy
afternoon. .Aft"r an interesting PH)Mrs. Claude McKinnon in beIf of the society, presented Mrs. J.
with a shower a f perHutchin"on
B.
unal gifts from her many friends
Rev. Hutchinson and
church
of the
'bls family will move to Savannah
thlo week.
During the- social hour
the ladies served refreshments.
The 4-H Club m"t Thursday mornagent,
Ing with Byron Dye,', county demonand Miss Irma Spenrs, home
present.
agent,
B?bby
.tmtion·

.::

Owners

.

.

Bobby Allen,
Brannen, of Statesboro, und Mr. and

-

Mr. and Mrs. Leemoro Strickland

•

"on

,piioiEMOLAcBa�".

,

from Our Second floor of 'fashion

·

lege library Tuesday night.

'No.

SWEET PEAS� 17C�z. 21°�
cRii"iw��C:OaN"�7c�:' 20�'

PUii.SIN

.

FAVORITE-STOkELY

..AMILY

-

GOLDEN

'C,REAM

visitBen
ed relatives here during the week end.,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siappy, of Saas leader.
vannah, spent the week end with her
Mr.' and Mrs. J. Harry Le e an d father, W. E. POIsons.
in Savannuh
Ginny Lee ,were visitors
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex Brannen visited
last week.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
an d
Mr. and Mrs .. ,J. �'. Br�'lley
of Statesboro, Sunday.
Deal,
Mrs. Mary Nesmith VISited 10 SnvanMethodist
The W.S.C.S. of the
nah Monday.
met at the home of Mrs .. J.
church
�
of
Savanna,
McElveen,
Mrs, Sarnh
"ftel'noon With
Lee H. Jordan MondRY
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan W.
twelve members nnd ten visitors presduring the waek end.
en t
Miss Pmnces Daniels, of Atlnnta,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh, of PorA
I. visiting Mr. and Mrs. E .. .. Alley tal, and Mr. and Mrs. Odis Smith and
and Mr'. and Mrs. W: J. Wllkms.
Stutesboro, attended a
M.rs. family, of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner,
dinner for their father, Mel
Mrs. D. E. Proveaux birthday
and
Minick
Tyrol'
lie Smith, in Savannah Saturday.
",Ioited relatives in Atlanta last week.
John C. Summers, of Thomson,
on
The W.M.S. met at the church
joined his wife for the week end a.t
Mrs.
Har�y home of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Till
Monday ufternoon with
was 10
Lee as leader. The program
man Sunday. Mrs. Summers has been
'
Mr. and Mr'8. Leon Perkins..
but is much
of quite ill for some time,
Linwood
Perkms,
Mrs.
and
Mr.
,
improved now.
8tat •• bQro, ndd Mr. and Mrs. DouglRs
McKee and
Vernon
Mrs.
Mr. and
Hart 01 Metter, sp<lnt Sunday With son Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Mr. �nd Mrs. Leon Perkkins.
Hail Fields, of Atlanta, visited their
The M.Y.F'. met at New Hope
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. TUrn<lr
ehurch and "njoyed a progrn,!, .ar- nnd Mr. and Mrs: John Fields SaturEve'
ranged by Patsy Layton, Mrs.
duy and Sunday.
l}'n Gwinette, Shirley .Gunt�r, Betty
W. J. Davis, of Atlanta, is in a very
Jane Padgett and Varlta Rigdon.
serious condition in Grady Hosllitul,
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart had as
an auto
Paul having been struck dow:! Ly
.ueots Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. mobile while crossing the street last
Brunoon Jr. and children, I'nd
Mrs. Rex Trapnell spent
Sunday.
ond
Bernice Simmons, of .Savarlnah,
k
I as t wee.
h h'
several �ays
•
Ruth Ellen Cowart, of SWesboro..
The P.-T. A. of Leefield school Will
NEGRO MINSTREL
meet In the school auditorium Tues'The Portal P.-T.A. will sponsor a
short
day night, November 28, for a
negro minstrel Monday night, Novem
'l'hanksgiving program, a short Ed- ber 22, at 7:30. Harold Hendrix �iIl
ucat'ion Week program and one num� act 88 interlocutor for the CRst, whJcn
ber on children's Book Week.
included Il large number of men from
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner
the community. Mrs. H. C. Blan? and
rs.
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hendrix are directlOg a
Milton Findley and Lind.a Sue Find- number of
80no: and dance features
and
ley, of Shiloh; Mrs. Aaron �llen Bob for th" s!low. The public is invited.
Eloise Tucker and

S nt
Th", R. A.'s met at the church
Lee
Urday nftemoon with Mrs. Harry

NOURISHING-PIIILLIPS'

Sunday

their new home on College boulevard
in Statesboro.
··Mr". F. W. Hughes attended the
America Association of University
Women meeting at the Teachers Col

"

.

each

Exciting Savings in New Fall Afternoon, Street. and Cocktail
Dresses for Misses, Juniors, Women. Find Crepes,
Gabardines,'
Taffetas, Failles, Sequin and Bed Trims. One and two piece
styles, Two-tones, darks and pastels!

Woodcock.
D·r. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson
and family will move this week to

Appreciate. Your

We

Jar

I".n.

and

..

.

,.

-------.:-

50%'

\

with MI'. and Mrs. w.. O. Denmark.
Mi�s Ann Hendrix, of Teachers Col
lege, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Hendrix,
1Ifr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
daughter, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Wyatt visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Wyatt and Mr.
and Mrs. Elliot Brunson, of Augusta,
last week.
Miss Oecile Donaldson and Bennie
Woodcock, 0,1' Savannah; spent the
week .. nd with Mr. and "Mrs. J. S.

.

SHOP EARLY
DON'T WAIT
SELECTIONS
FOR BEST

BE WISE

College, spent Saturday

'Frozen Foods, 'Fresh

on

to

'DRESNSES ';IIb;�:g

.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

25%

.

.

from

save

,

'

1

You

Speci'al Sale

Mrs. Paul B. Lewis, of Statesboro,
the week-end guest of IIlr•. M.
G. Moore last week.
Thomas Bryan, of Savannah, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Brynn.
Mrs. W. A. Brook'S, of Odum, Is
spending two weeks with her aister,
Mrs. John A. Robertson.
Mrs. Willie Strickland is at home
after suff'Jring a recent heart attack
in Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith and
son, or Ludowici, visited Rev. and Mrs.
E. L. Harrison last week end.
Miss Joyc-a Denmark, of Tenchers

WE INVITE ALL OUR FRIENDS AND
OUSTOMERS TO VISIT OUR NEW STORE

Just in time for Thanksgiving is this
wonderful sale' of our entire stock of
NEW FALL DRESSES
The

Nov. 20th

B·RADY.'S

was

.

Saturday,

.'

Electr-ic Hot POlO t s tove ,
fnir condition; can be seen at, 114
Main strest; price $50.

(4nov2tp)'

convention.

Bar_gain Corner

Ordinary, Bulloch C.ounty, Georg]a.

for right party; electricity, convenient to sehool bus and mail route.
See me in person' 1% miles of Anron
station. MRS. MAMIE SCARBORO.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis visited
relatives in Metl<lr Saturday.
Miss J'ill Bryun.spent the week end
with Mrs. Ernest Proctor in Millen.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton, of Statesboro,
is visiting I\lrs. Felix Parrish this
,
week.
Mrs. O. Willingham, of Jackson,
is visiting her sister, M,l"II. R. H.
Warnock.
Rev. H. B. Loftin is in Atlanta this
week attending the Georgia Baptist
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

'OUR
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AND

THE STATESHORO NEWS

their needs. is unwise and unfair. The

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered

second-class matter MaTcb

88

23. 1905. at the po.stoffice at States
under the Act of Con
boro. GR
.•

gress of March 3. 1879.

to be that in which

will

nnd

tun I

has sprung up in

election of Truman
destructive

recent

the

really

not

was

feeble

a

first appeared

as

on

sist that they had

defeat. there

are

those

some

as

sort 01 way,we have

a

judging good and evil-by com
parison of things that have been.

of

Just looking at_ the. accumulated
returns-something like two million

popular vote. and ap
majority
proximately one hundred majority of
the electoral collegoe--any man .... ho
01 the

I

easily satisfied would be willing to
let the matter drop. However. some
body came along with pleasing fig

Is

which revealed that

ures

c.onge in
in crucial

a

figures like 80.000 votes
.totes-changed from Truman

Dewey· would

have

to

So. they argue. that was n jIlighty
close c�lI. and they take hope for
the future from that possibilit}
there may be a change of 80.000
votes before the next election.

member of the

onc

presentls statistics
show that Truman
nothing!" ThilS conclu-

faction

tend

which

to

"ain't donoa
8ion is aTrived at from the compaTa

showing that Roosevelt defePoted
Dewey four years ago by 3.600.000;
defeated Wilkie in 1940 by 4.900.000;
defeated Landon in 1936 b)( 11.100.000. and defeated Hoover in 1932 by
tive

7,400.0001

tion out

get any cotsola
of those figures. they are

welcome;

but at the same time this

they

can

personally was very great
ly surprised-and greatly rejoiced
to get even the paltry 2.000.000 in
newspaper

Let the future take

the last contest.
of itselfl

eaTe

needs-not

according

capacity.

to

Floyd Deal. with slightly

center from 9 till
within .the
of
2
_.
through 6 ale invited to
become
members
of the
Hour.
Mrs. Max Lockwood has this
project under her direction.
All

children

I this
Farm

year. it

NurseT),!

was

more

the stone

js at

the

contest.

A Local

announced at

B.

were

L.

bale per

acre

con-

and

Favors Sales Tax
SOMEHOW

feel

We

sorl

of

\
disap-

also

made a.
Mr.(tWynn made

A DEF'JNITE element of govern

ment, democracy is unchnngeable.

more

Industry Si�. 1822

-'

�"-

W est

__

.

'GEORGIA THEATRE

who

broke

goes

doesn't

and

realize what broke him, hn! not been
harmed.
The only fair measure of

taxation, hOW"2ver, is that the burden
be placed according to one'\;; capacity
A sales tax levies itself not

are

the

to

pay.

taxed.
that

assume

in

ability

one's needs for the

on

which
we

needs

,

of

measurement

but entirely

If

e ....

rybody

tiegree; hnd'
acco,dingly.

same

that

then
everybody buys
everybody will pay equally ]'egar�I... s of capacity.
It

the

may

well

as

be

admitted

that

tendency

has

years

under

growing for
the progressive

democracy

to "soak the rich

long

form of

been

for the comfort of the poor." So fa,..
has that princ;ple gone that a sort of

equalizing action
ress-the taxing

been in prog
of the thrifty for

the benefit of

indolent.

PORTAL THEATRE

•

,

.

.

.

.

•

.

,

.

Forget

Big

_

SQUARE DANCE

free tJoade

pric�s.

tlje

served to die.
What

thh,

cmts huve

tervening

the distance

travel�d during

Demo

those in

turned

have

We

;yeurs.

nt

about
we

around to the point where we not
only ijsk for protection from competi
tion, but even protection from our
own
luck of industry and business
sagacity. We not only acc!pt. but
demand. that the government shall
pay us for planting grnsses in Our
fields; fOIl plowipg up crops which
have been planted beyond the're)lson
able nnd profitable requirements of
the people; for killing hogs which
threaten 8 drop in the price of bacon;
fOI' leaving our lands idl .. which may
net be cultivated at a profit-and all
this

has

Let's ad

thinnking

arc

we

moment is

Jit,

democracy.

because

the

democracy.

call

we

1t is

word; but

if the people
the meaning

is

of

you

can't ignore the

that

set

on

its

bottom," but

own

vaople.
man

who

on�e

demanded

should be left to sinlli

a

lazed and

squandered.

recogniZe

the

umairness

of

that

a
a

'Swim,
perish, by his own capacity to
That lia infant industry which

that method of democracy. Encouragement of icilen�ss and extravaganL"
indifference to the
'Sure

to

,Jrainy

come-i.

the

could

contributions,
pensed with.

aT'

be

dis

with' a
Mrs. M. D. May. from Nevils.

TALMAD.GE, from

should have fair job op
pOI·tunities; that our school children
should have educatIonal advantages
eq"al to those found in any state in
the Union. and that the "II-r'()und
welfare of each of Georgia's citizens
would come foremost in his adminis
V'2t

on

which

out-, Tight

to

live'?

_

Democracy

based

lits

-

IX

in-I',(
Amyl

hale the fumes of
Nitrate.
He reported that ""

ampUle "workeij' like

one
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TURKEY SHOOT
THE GREEN FROG

Vene,ia." Blinds'

Statesboro

Tuesday, Nov. 23rd

MADE AND

PLENTY OF TURKEYS

rans

tration.
full for""
of the state administration' behind
Georgia's congressional delegation in

Talmadge promised the

Come and Get One
for Thanksgiving

_Installed Immediately

The

Upc'hurch

We

"To that end. backed by

great
people. r am pledged. With the help
and aid of Almighty God. we will go
a

•

WEDNESDA Y AFTERNOON
On account of Thanksgiving h�
next Thursday, notice is given

that all business houses in Statesboro
will be closed for the day. Stor ... will

l'Cmain open Wednesday afternoon,
however, and oeach Wednesday afteT
noon through the balance. of the
year.
-

FOUND-A ut;;;;;-;'bile tools-Id"t- on
street in front of my house; owner
can
C.
�cover upon identification.
E. STA'PLETON. 227 South Main

(18novltp)

FOR SALE-Mare mule. age eight
years. weight 1.050 pounds;
rjding cultivlltor and fertilizer at
tachment.
JASPER KEY. on John
!I
,Il)ace between ,ll.fpoklet
lInd

11'0

.r�nnen

penmark

..

•

'Phone 327

dealer'S

for

Morning

a. m.

south of Statesboro.
in Rebuilding ond Recondi
and Refinishing Old Piarios.
Piano Tumng a Specialty.
I have been keeping pianos in this
section in excel1ent shape for 2 years,

.

'

Loron

Factvry Trained Employees
G; C_ LAMB JR.
P. O. Box E-330. Statesboro.
(llnov3tp)

DR. MELVIN
announces

BLUE BIRD

Chiropodist
the

RUSHING HOTEL.
Statesboro. Ga .• on WednesdRYs only.
Practice limited to the tTeatment
of feet only.
ffiee hours 10 a. m. to 3 :30 p. m
Phon., 459
Desk clerk at Rushing, Hotel:will
..

arril.nge

(18nov�:p) (280ct4�)'

.

'IPpoin\'l)ent.
'. ; :.

I

.

.,'

,

Cabbage,

3

15c

Ibs:

·21I)s

,

...

29c

.10c

"

.15c

.'

........

:

Hc
10c

Scoc'o

Shortening, 4 lb. carton
$1.10
Jim Dandy ,Grits, 5 11>. bag
28c
Full L�n.e of Fruit Cake Ma"terials
_"

At Lower.Prices

_

A

bustle

with

Tuesday

returned

Durden

wore

a lovely rehearsal.party Safur
.day evening �t the home of Mrs.
Orchid
c rysanthemums.
Ru�hing.
white tapers and ivy decorated the
home. and the table. cove,ed with' a
lace cloth. held B beautiful arrange

ment of

served

.

A salad

plate

and

guests included the
members of the wedding party. families and out-of-town guests.
was

a

If the passing years and the method yoU! have used,
have left their imprint on your face. be of goOd cheer. Der
metics will help you bring out the best in your complexlon_
It is every, woman's birthright to wish for, and to have a
beautiful complexion.

••••

WOMANS CLUB TO MEET

nosegay of orchid

1,·-F-0-1I"'_

.

.

..

J. E. Saltimoill'.

•

•

•

goest

•

•

of

of ·Miss Dot Downs. I Friends
'Miss Downs will be interested to

Episcopal Church
learn that .IK! has been accepted in
Special Thanl,sgiving service and
10 :00 a. m. Thanksgiving day. the WAVES and leaves soon to beRegulaI' service of morning prayer gin training.
and sermon. 9:30 a. Ill. every Sunday.
• • • •
Lower floor college libTary.
WEEK END IN ATLANTA
NEIL.
RONALD.J.
MTS. C. H. Snipes spent a few days
Lay l.A\ader.
sermon

•

•

•

•

lal!t week in Macon with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Snipes and the week end in At

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14

South ZettteroweT Avenue
EVERY SABBATH

Sunday school. 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 :80 a. m.
Youg People's League. 6:00 p.
Prayer ser"ice Wednesday. 7:30

lanta,

m.

p.

m,

a.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rob

Corne by for

son

of Mrs. J.

been

Parndise

the

CoveTS

Room.

eon

at

w�re

placed for eight friends.

Mr. and

the freshman

at

•

•

•

with

on

... ssion.

enter

box

a

.n

\.

Vl.V

A

-

'r

�r

pre

Min_

At

.
_

_

I",

,'I.
)

2...,

was

�ith

ding cake.

a

exquisitely appoint
a

cut work doth and

the three-tiered

wed

On either side of the cake

corne"s

of the table

white tulle.
mark'ild

were

with arrangements of white camellias
and fern and a group of the camellias

!.'he front of the table. An

centered

course was

served

by

Mis'Ses

Mary

Rushing. Ann Nevils. Merle Godbee.
Ja� Brown. Shirl·.y Nichols and Nell
were passed by. Ar_
Rushing and Norma Rushing
s�,,,ed nuts. Guests were mot by Mrs.

Bowen. Napkins
delia

and

Hobson

Donaldson

duced py

IIfrs. Buster

were

intro_

Warren. of Met
ter, to the receiving line composed of
the bride and groom. their parents
and th.. ladie; of the wedding party.
Guests were directed by Mrs. W. L.
Rushing to the dining room; \IIhere
Mrs. E."Il. Rushing and Mrs. Hughlon

pr·esided.

nard

Mrs. Jim

Rushing

gift room and the
was' kept by Mrs. Ber

hostess in the

bride's book
Scott.

a wedding trip to points in
Florilla. Mr. Williams and his bride
will be at home,in Atlanta. F91" tra.

After

I

"Agele"Beauty"
Phone 428.

Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
'\

..

..

�._._�._-_._--------------------------....:
,I

I.

.1

eling Mrs.

To

Every

Occasion

The Pause

reception

chrysanthemums.

white candles tied with
The

our

were

three-branched silver candelabra held

was

held in

Reporter.

ceremony

ed. covered with
centered

complimentaey facial and

dressed in ice blue' with

Yellow

bride's table

B,own

of c&ndy for being the best guess
Mrs. McCorkle served delicious

Our next meeting will be
the home of Mrs. Olen Brown on the
afternoon of NOV'ilmber 24th. We hop·e
to have Miss Spears with us on this
MRS. OLEN BROWN.
day.
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Following the
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Mrs. Frank Hook
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and

bridg�' club' Tuesday JDagnolia leaves and burning tailers
used throughout· the
evening. ChTysanthemums decorated were effeC!tively
th�iT Tooms' and a cressert was served home and in th... din,ing room the

Jake Smith
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elected

topped with

Mrs. Rushing. mother of the bTide.
blue with black
wore a dress of

mother.

lovely·lunch
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crownles.

off-face

an

was

pink feathers. and her only
jEwelry was a .trand of pearls. gift
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model of

Bible
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fashioned with the
fitted bodice with

round neckline and bracelet sleeves.
He .... hat

analysis of

.kirts.

cal'nations.

a

high scores Mrs.
vinegar cruet and
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Horace McDougald a tie. For cut
Sunday school 10:30 a. m.; Training Mrs. Buford Knight Teceived an ash
Union 6 :30 Jl. 111.; prayer semc., and
al\d JW;forMknight won a clothes
choir practice Wednesday 7:00 p. m. tray
G.A.'s and R.A.'s will have mission brush. A{}ox sff candy as �oating
study class lIfonday. Nov. 22. 7:00 p. prize went to Julian Hodges. Others
rn. at the pHstorium.
playing we�e Jake Smith. Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Miss GlllCe Gray, Frank
DON JOHNSON ELECTED
Hook. M J'. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and
hos

ballelina

ored their mother with

HEARTS HIGH CLUB

....

·

gray faille.

erl Carroll. Mr. and, Mrs. Carroll hon

·

October 3, world communion serv
Ice.
Everyone most cordially invit1
ed to worship with ·us.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
•
t _,. •
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 10:30 a·. m.; worship
Ihour 11:30 u. m.; Training Union
6:30 p. m.; evening services 7:30 p. m.

M.

'

Dermetics' intention is not to interfere vJith, but
to aid' in proper functioning of the pores, nerves. and capil
lary circuJaion of the blood within the skin. It is es
pecially designed to aid in proper cleansing of the skin, to
effectively ·stimulate, to offer better protection and aid in
bringing out the natural beauty of your skin' at its best,

yellow chrysanthemums and

white burning tapers.

bodice. She

fit�ed

Into

matching crownless hat and

a

caTried

Simplified Program of
Skin nanagement

Ii it is your good fotune to have 'retained youthful s,kin
texture. and beauty then guard this treasure carefuDy, with
Dermetics. Ordinary care, based on the old-age thought of
covering-up defects.of trying to nourish the skin· by ex
the skin have long ago)leen dis
ternally applied things
carded for'a more simp e, effective method of skin manage.,
ment, by those who know the facts.

Rushing-Williams wedding party

the

braC'elet-

bac�.

and

length sleeves.

PARTY

.with

feta. featuring the ballerina length

Williams

was

attired in

a

gray suit with which she wore black
accessor;es and an orchid corsage.
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Early June Peas, No.2 can
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Fancy Green Cucumbers, 2 Ibs.
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Prominent Savannah
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ATTEND FUNERAL
OF REV. SERSON
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher. HaTTY Brunson
"Because" and HI Love Thee." Beau- and Glenn Jennings Sr, were in Detiful !lines a�d palms formed a set.. tToit. Mich for seve",,] da)'1J during
ting' for the church decorations. the week as �eprCBi�tatives of the
Against a white background massed Baptist church and attended the fu
with plumosa fern was a beautiful n·.ral of Rev. T_ EaTI Serson. which
fan
shaped arrangement of white was held Monday afternoon at the
gladioli and chTysanthemums and Hazel Park Baptist chur.eh. near Dewedding tapers in pyraJDidal cathedTal trait.

skirt

•

.•

sided during

.

MetteI'.

of
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of the World."

ject. "The Hope

day afternoon
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RETURNS FROM HUNT

.

Sub

worship.

The East Side Woman'" Club met
with Mrs. Grady �cCol'kle W.. dnes-

ALDR,ED BROS.

of Mr. and Mrs. John

son

can,

wer�

The November meetirtg of the
chrysan- Statesboro Womans Club will be held
Tuesday night from a bear hunt on
them urns. The bridesmaids were Mrs. this (Thursday) afternoon at the
6:30 p. m
Youth Fellowship.
Mt. Mitchell. neal' Ashe';iI1�. N. C
7 :30 p. m
Frank Altman and Miss Julie Rush- club room. Jack Averitt will give an
Evening Worship. Ser
Dr.
waS· accompanied
where
he
by
I
mon subject, "May
Suggest."
ing. Their' dresses were made like interesting talk on Thanksgiving and
•
•
• •
J. C. hey and DDr. Rice: of Atlanta.
tbat of the bridesmaid. Mrs. Altman a men's chorll. of twenty-four voices
First Baptist Church
Mr. Durden was in Atlqnta Saturday
'wore hyacinth blue taffeta with match- will give ."vel,,1 numbers.
Sunday �cbool, 10:15 a. m.
fOT the Tech game and was the gue.t
.... ..
...
.. ...
ing;hat.and 'heT nosegay was of"bronze
M<Jl:ning worship ser,(ice 11;3Q (a. of :D�. IVey.
S"'A-L-E"'..::.2"'6:·i"'n-ch"'- -g i ;.-I'.-b-ie-}-'c-Ie-·'"i-n
m.' The speaker will' be Dr. J. E.
�hCY.anthemums. ,Miss Rushing was excellent condition. with new tires.
• •••
fonner
who
is
pas
Sammon, retiroad,
in fuchia with matching hat and her new seat and hand grips. for $25. J.
tor of the Vineville Baptist church. WEEK END IN CLAXTON
C. W,J�pAMS. 114 College boulevard.
lIowers were yellow chr}"Santhemums.
Macon, Georgia.
Miss Lila Brady. Miss Dot FOTbes.
The bride. given in marriage by her (18n�v2tp)
Baptist Training Union. 6:15 p. m.
Ja'ck
Brannen
and
Br"dy
Johnny
7:30
p.
Evening evangelistic hOUT.
father. was beautiful in her dress of
m.
The pulpit will be fill d by Dr. .pent the 'll"eek end in Claxton all the
full
..l'-"
11 :30

MRS, McCORKEL HOSTESS
TO EAST SIDE CLUB

.
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Jesse Rench & Sons Pianos
See them on display on U. S. 301. two

Expert..
tioninng
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S�ibald St.
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Williams.

at home
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pTe sent.
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"ell.
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and prj,es

rs.
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Kingery. Mr. Bean. Dr.
rna!'.
Nell. Mr. Helmly and Mr. Trapnell
gave two
nu�bers A quartet. Mrs. FOR SALE-1981 Ford 4-cloor .ediii.
s, �eail. Jack Averitt and
'Cone.'
motor and
body Jl8rfect. RAY
DI'. Neil, sl\.nll: carols
represeuting HUTCHINSON Sanford
0
Han _
Poland. Holland and England. Mrs. Collegeboro, Ga:
(l1no'"UII)

..

the meeting. All members of the board
and the circle leader. are urged to be

..

Teachers College.

Lin�leum Shop

Jr

Iiama

following 'an opeTa- lighted by Jack Rushing. brother of
tion at the Bulloch County Ho<spital. the bride. and James Donaldson. the
• • • •
bride's cousin. Frank Altman. of
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEET·
Statesboro. was Mr. Williams' best
MethoThe executive boaI'd of the
man.
Serving a� ushers were Jack
aiterwill
meet
dist W.fW:!.S.
Mo.day
Ru�hing. James Donaldson. of Statesof
home
the
noon at 8:30 o'clock at
boro. Brooks Bird and Dan Lanier. of
Mrs. Brooks Mikell on East Main
Metter. Miss Dorothy Rushing. the
at
Lee
will
Mi.s
st ... et.
pTeside
Ruby
bride's sisle,'. attended as maid of
is

In Statesboro.
Churches

ley Johnson,
president of

ATTENTION

This is to advise. that
fight against the "so-called
Mr. Charles M. Richardson
civil righbs proposals.1t
.is no longer connected
He concluded. "With the' backing
of a sturdy and honest people. I en
with us.
ter
the office of govemor today
buoyed high with a ,,,al detennina
tion to get things done for the peo
Piano
ple. T share with you 0 resl pride
225 E. Broa.ghton
in the state in which we live, und J
S,A VA,NNAH. GA.
,join hands with you in wanting to see
(18nov<tc)
Georgia recognizozd as a leader, not
only in industry and agriculture, but
a
leadel' in thought and culture as New and Used Pianos For Sale!

carolJ. "'First Noel" a ....
"Silent -Night," The club joined in
the different pan.. while lIIn..
Hiiliard played tho piano.
Delicious partov s""dwiohes aDd:
cookies were served with coffee br
Mrs. Smith. Mra. Hilliard and Mn.
Bean. Six new members were re
ceived into the club. Roger Hell ....
Jr
A. W. Southerland. Sidney K.ts::
J h
Z f tt
01
Ra smussen &md

singing

wAnOOdoctMet coBmposeMd BMi·h· MFarie
Mrs.

given to La
vinia Bryant and Wesley Cowart. Re
freshments consisted of sandwiches.
potato chips. coca-colas and birthday
cake.
Twenty-five guests attended.
Mrs. Roberts w"� assisted by Mrs.
Audrey BClTY.

.eiuldelabra.�Tliis poi>ping'was-1llmked by bukets of white gladioli and
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will be interested to learn that she

I)\.

Rev. C. A. Jockson. PastoT.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school.

Kelly Rushing. joyed

became the bride of John Foster Wil-

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Friends of littlie Joyce Boatman palms.
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Don Johnson.
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cant to two

a I ove I y program of Christmas music that represented various
countr;es in their aongs and customs.
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'V. F. Agan had as
guest for several days last week of his
sister. Mrs. Ruth. Peevler. of Charleston. S. C. They were joined for the
week and by Mrs. Pe .. kir·s son. GOTdon Peevler. an'd MTS. PeevleT. also of
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\Vor�ing men in Georgin must be
protected nnd pteserved: that prob
lems of the farmers would take a high
place in his consideration; that war

street.

Now. have we gone anywhere sin""
that day when tariff was. the oply
is'aue

day"

weB

the group will be enterlained
musical program conducted by

Tegi day

Under die or
got away ""om that.
prog�ssive ideals. the tub which ha" exist.
protected its bottom. is made to could not exist without artificial res
.hare .... ith that oth.". tub which piration at the expense of charitable
we've
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mentation of the lives and acts of

Jt'hich is

BritIsh

Nairn,

the
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Mrs.

of. MI'. and

Clendenning presaive double ring. ceremony 'was
and childre n, Shi�ley and Jimmy. 01 performed by. Elder V. F. A�.n beJacksonville. spent the week end with fore an assemblage of relatives and
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Rushing. and friends. A program of nuptial music
attended the w�dding of their niece. was rendered by Jack Averitt. organMiss Betty Ruahing. and John Foster- ist, and Mrs. Cohen Anderson song
MI'.

�

0

Navy. had the patient

.

racy has its weakness. There used to
be a law of nature that "every tub

-an
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surgeon

-
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all the classic remedies
stop the hiccoughs of a
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the week end in Dawson with Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Rauch.
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Today Your Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts
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The one argument in favor 0{ a
general sales tax is'that it is a silent
A nd that was the difference in De
manner of carrying on the goverll.
mocracy and Hepublicanisn1, 1t wns
ment; that those who buy merchan the point about which men argued
dise. pay the tox without recognizing and voted at the ·polls. Democrnts
what they nre doing. and that there sort of rensoped that any industry
fore nobody is seriously injured. And which could not survive in' competi
the gist of this .'gument is that a· tion with other like industri-es. de
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than 400 pounds ofl,nt per acre.'
On last F'riday MISS Maude WhIte
Following the oyster supper the
OUI' school.
In checking atgroup voted to have a school work visited
,
p'.}C or, e
cures
tendance she 'found 132 out pf 138
The dictionary meaning of the word
day Tuesday of this week. and t� present,
On tuesday afternoon of
.!"OW
Beyond.
ory
bring in three tractors along with ,thi" week she made an interesting
describes it as being the will ?f the
Alan Ladd, Donna Reed
the other necessary tools to level talk at our assembly and later spoke
·
.
..
Stsrts 8:00. 5:36. 7:34. 9:30
people-a mujority.
to the P.-T. A. relative to major' adthe school yald and otherwise imI
Leads Girl Scouts
Plus News
of
the
minimum
vantages
'oundation
There exists among those whosoe
The Girl Scouts lost th.. ir leoder p,\ove it.
program.
NovembeT 20
a
few
weeks
their
when
Scout
The
seventh
Saturday.
W. Earl McElveen, county .chool
and
ago
'sixth.
eighth
heads are grey-or bore-u SOIt of
DOUBLE FEATURE
leader. Miss Gwen West. lelt to at
pride in the life-long adherence to the tend school at the University of GeoT superintendent, discussed the mini"Shaggy"
Mrs. Foreman is now leading mum foundation program for edu- quite an interesting program. gi"ing
party that still survives after a se gin.
Starts 2:26. 5·:01. 7:36. 10:11
This troop is sponsored cation as the program.
information about the educational
rious threat which was miraculously the Scouts.
in foil color
'the ·Junior Woman's Olub and
A nominating committe1! composed situation in Georgia; also G"eotgia's
and
averted. Age has given a sancity to by
meets every Wednesday night in the
natursl , ... ources. and much. of its
"Arkansas Swing"
of Randolph Deal. Ben H. Smith and
the word "democracy)) which chal
.at 7:30 p. m.
natural beauty. was refel;l'ed to ,in
community center
·
Stants,3:3j!., 6!la .... 8:48
....
�oger AII.en wl'�. no.'!'tl'ated, by Mr., speeeh nnd."�ncH sketelles. Tb,!<-lat1
lengL'" continued loyalty.
Chapter 13' "Superman"; and five
pray" AII�Stars
Wynn and asked to TePOrt 'at the De- ter were the productions of the sixth
at
Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon the cember
But when we stop to study the
grade and indicated that arl i. not
carlOO��. 1:20 p. m.
meeting.
being neglected..
Itrail-a long. long trail a-winding powerilll Red ClipS will face a team
Sunday. November 21
of all-.tars in an exhibition game FOR
Usually our assembly programs
SALE-Seventy-five young pul
which the porty of our pride has on
"A Southern Yankee"
the high school field. The decis
40 cents pound; about re,ady will be given Friday afternoon begin
lets;
Red Skelton. Arlene Dahl and
tTaveled within our personal mem ion may well go tQ eithel" team. as
OUT plan is a weekly·
to lay.
MULE SMITH. Lee street. ning at 2:10.
• Brian
to
l;ionlevy
seems
ory, we are forced to r('(o.;nize that everyone in the. league
phone 616-L.·
(1�novltp) program with each clas8 taking its
think
two
StartIJ 2:00. 3;016. 5:32. 9:16
the
teams
ure
well
turn.
pretty
democracy is u variable \'.;rm Bnd not
Cartoon
The all-stars mlly hav." a
NO TRESPASSING.
We sre glad to have parents and
m�tched.
ideal.
a
fixed
Democracy is as slight edge over the 'Red Caps.
The undersigned give notice to the other§ interested in the welfare of
Monday. November 22
chungcllblp 8S the minds ana whims Everybody is invited to come ana public that all persoD'S are forbidden the school look in on oiir \Vork at
see
this
no
"A Southern Yankee"
There
will
be
to
game.
bunt, cut wood OJ' otherwise tres� their convenience.
and needs of the people who murch
and the game starts at 3:30. pass upon ollr lands in the 1575th
The
student
council
met
week
last
charge
Storts
3:00. 5:52. 7:24. 9:23
under the Democratic banner.
.
.
·
.
district of Bulloch county. under pen and voted una'nimously to prepare
Knot Hole CIl!b
a newsletter
a
of
each
week.
This
is
and
alty
prosecution.
Tuesday
Wednesday. Nov. 28-24
A t St. Petersburg. FIB in October.
The Knot Hole Club Held its reg
(Signed): Frank P. Newton. E. S. new project and if carTied out will
"Voice
of
the
Turtle"
1892. (St. Peterburg. let it be re lll� meeting last Saturday night. Lane. T. W. Lane. S. E. Johnson. Mrs. offord excellent training in English
Eleanor PaTker. Ronald Reagan
membered. had suddenly sprung into Nearly forty members were pre'Sent. Esther Blan!!. Mrs. Hattie Metts. composition.
Starts 3:00. 5:16; 7:17. 9:18
J. H. ROHRABAUGH.
'existence with n sort of nation-wide and after a brief business meeting George A. Wallace. Kenneth Beasley.
the members went for a hayride and John H. OllIff. W. C. Hodges. Mrs.
Thanksgiving Day
mixture of mhuls) we Tode across the marshmallow
roast in the woods. All F. W. Dixon. Eugene Nix. Mrs. Edna
"Northwest Stampede"
Tampa bay on the "Mary DisstonU boys are inVIted to join this club. Rogers. H.M. Fulmer. Sielly Shuman
(in technicoloT)
with a ''blue-bellied'' Yan If you would like to be a membel' (1Snov4tp)
one duy
Joan Leslie. James Craig. Jack Oakie
tlK!n be present at the community
kee who had become a citizen of that
center this SaturdllY (night at 7 :00
REGISTER, GA.
burg.
o·clock.
This week is the dead line
SHUMAN'S
for the me.!.TIbers to enter their work
throu�h Friday. 7:30.
TTME-Monday
Grover Cleveland was pitted as the in the contest.
Home-Made M"at and Vegeteble
two show..
Saturday. 4:00 p. III.
·
.
Show open 6 :45 week days and
.
.
Democratic presidential .n 0 min e e
4 :30 and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday.
SAUCE
3 :OQ on Sa t.urday and Sunday
Red Caps Win
"
against incumbent Benjamin Harri
The poweriul Red Caps continue
'A11JSFAC'J1IPN GUA:RA·N11EED
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
CI.velond had been defeat"d
son.
THtJRSDAIY-FRIDAY
Delicious ·with All' (Meats,
their victoroy march this week as
Escape I Me Never
Ernest Tubb in
for thut office by that sume Benja
they defea�ed the second place Bull
Errol Flynn
Soups and Vegetables
Ida Luppinrio
Barndance"
"Hollywood
min Hurrison in the election of 1888. Dogs 19 to 12.
Waters. UndeTwood.
Elenol' .Parker
Manufactured by
CJ\.RTOO�
National issues 01 that day were be Bobby Steptoe. Jimmy Jones and EiI
L. J' Shuman· & Co.
liy Bland continued to do most of
FRIDAY OJ'tLY
ing fought hard and fast. and the the wc�k for the Red Caps. The Red
SATURDAY
'
STATEf,!BOllO. GA.
Gentleman's Agreement
matter of party allignment was be Caps �. In their first game of the .... eek
"Stranger from p�. Ci�y:'
15c and 29c
'MaGuire
Peck.'
Gregory
Dorothy
on
from
the
when
the
Cards
TIK!
Cardinals
Charles
discussed.
Republican
Starrett. Smiley Burnett
ing
Ask for it at your grocer
CARTOON
forieitea the game.
The Cardinal
SERIA L-CARTOON
the flMnry DisBtonu was vehement as
club is being Teorganized and a ""arch
he rlefended his party's attitude in for new
SATURDAY
ONLY
SUNDAY and MONDAY
pl8yer� is in progress, They
Hit The 'Saddle
,avor of a protective tariff. The lost three men' last week and this
"The Pirate"
new
calls
blood.
for
disdainful
of
Democrat
The
Three
was
Meequiteers
youthful
Don't
The
(color by technicolor)
ALSO
that sort of policy.
Judy Garland. Gene Kelley
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
The Tender Years
COMEDY
TO DINE AT JAECKEL
The Republican declared that indus
Joe tEo Brown
-AtTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
The second. annual banquet of the
\
bial prosperity in New England con
Bulloch County Home Demonstration
William Po ...... lI. Mryna Loy in
SUNDAY ONLY
tributed directly to the betterment of
THE GREEN FROG
Council will be held FTiday night.
Call Northside 777
"Song of the Thin Man"
the South to the extent that New Novel1)ber 19th. at the Jaeckel Hotel.
\
PLUS
James Stewarl
raw
from
thirteen
Leader.
clubs
prod
through
industry
bought
Englund
"Brand of Hate"
Also Musical Comedy
out Bulloch couuty willl come to
Nov. 25th)
ucts from the South and paid high
(Thursday,
gether for a feast and training in
MONDAY AND TUESD:A Y
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
wages to labor.
qOOD MUSIC
leadership.
The Noose Hangs High
"The Vigilantes Return"
Mrs. John Erickson. of
And a Big Time for All
Collel,(e
IndustTY. was in the saddle; it de boro. will
Bud
Abbott
Lou
Costello
highlight the p�Ollram WIth
manded protection. and the Republi a demon�tration on "Better Methods
F:OR SALE-One mare mule. weight
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
The South of Management in the Home!' I '
can ""rty stood for that.
1.200 pounds. J. r. AYCOCK. Rt.
April Showe.rs
In "ddition to the training pro
1. Statesboro. Ga.
(llnovltp)
wRnte(1 Ol1Usidc competition from oth
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point that President VVingate. of
Farm Bureau. has cast
his influence openly for a sales tox
in GeoTgin-Uwith nothing exempt."
ler' notione, and stood for
the G .. or-gia
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.
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
�..
little daughter ClaIre. were VISltO", BRIDE OF MR.
Mrs. Fj-ank Roberts entertained
WILLIAMS
•.
the
week.
In Atlanta dunng
In a beautiful ceremony taking ;with a lovely ,party in honor of her
Hines
Moore
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h
daughter Ela'ne
t we !fth b·rth
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MI'.
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in
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lovely Thanksgiving scheme was used
M,ss Betty Jean Rushing.
Mrs. Jake MUM'a},.
daughter throughout the home.
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test

The Pilots settled down after four
straight 1000ses into leJit place. With
odds h avily against them they fought
all the way and came up this week
with three straight wins to put them
in second place in the Junior League.
Also this week the Pilots again
handed the last-place Cards a stiff.
19 to 0 defeat.
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ci>mmuJlity
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help.
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right

Saturday morning

Personal

•

Jling Philips played the aecompilniment. Mr •• Waldo
Floyd aa",,'the des-

The1lOme of Mrs. Sidney Smith was
open to the Statesboro Music Club
Tuesdtly evening with Miss Frieda
Gernunt, president. presiding. lIIrs.
Jack Broucek, chairman and reader.
r

IS BEST IN LIFE.

i

P?t?\q

Mothers

are

Clubs

QUENT STORY OF ALL THA,T

.

in;

Dewey

put

however. this i. not to say that
change would have given him a majority of the popular vote.

Now, however,

A

mothers

nursery hour each

ENJOY LIVE PROGRAM

IS AN UNWRIITEN BUT ELU

PJe.

.

.

Attention,
All

measure

.

MUSIC CLUB MEMBERS

The True Memorial

Register, entertained seventeen of
their friends last Saturday evening
with a dinner, serving roast duck
with oyster dressing, muldown stew,
fried fish. pickles. congealed salad.
salad, hot bread and lemon

�r��:so�D<��'d t�r:irC���n r��d�r�d
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course, would seem
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Sport Circles

The newly organized Brownies had
their first meet ing last week at school
tovcrgunize. If you are interested in
joining t.he Brownies see Mrs, FOJoe
man at school or be at the community

the burdens of taxation
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ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER

Bownies Organize

attempt to make this class carry
according to

any

In

ulwuys have with you." and

POOl' ye

IDdttor an4 Own ..

II. B. TURNJI ri.

burden upon the thrifty. to be sure:
yet it must be recognized that lithe
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nENMARK NEWS
a
Mrs. B. F. Woodward is spending
in
·..few days with relatives
vlaited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
the
in Savannah during
.l�llltives

Savnnryah.

lHURSD.A Y

Mrs. Emeral Lanier visited
JlIIr. and Mrs. Leslie Nesmith during
the week.

FRIDAY

NOY.25

I

;weM�: and

-

.

(S''lres Open

Charles ZctterO\wr, of Brunswick,
Mr. "and Mrs. L. H. Hugin
.ililst week.
Mrs. R.
IIlrs. M. J. Pennington -and
'T. Simmons shopped in Savannah
?fondny of last fieek.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
with
'"Savannah, spent the week end
and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
r.
MI -, and Mrs. Sinter Tippins, of
A.
"'Chuton, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
:zetterower during th.. week.
Dickerson
�'-r. nnd Mrs. Lawrence
tand children were Saqurdny night
of Ill r-, nnd Mrs. J. W.

SA TUIDA Y

-

'Til 9

P.�.)

\l:;l,ores

Open 'Til

.

_

��risYmils
.(Curniuaf

Advertiooment

mith.
Rev. Peacock filled his rcgulur ap
pointment at Harville on the second
were
Snnduy and he and his fnmily
dinner guesbs of Mr. and MI-S. H. H.
.:zetterower.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and little
have returned to their home

.41.ughter
in Jacksonville,

after

Fin.,

.1Il

H.

H.

Zetterower
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Eerl. Shoe Shop

Marilyn Shoes

Sbop

lnr.

!"J!IItinnal

to

Daytona Be�h, Fla., on account of
the illness of h"i!r daughter, Mrs. U.
.8. Grant.
"Mrs. Ferman Brannen and children
)lave returned to Richmond Hill after
-1II'iBitin'g her mother, Mrs. Ellu Drig
.-«£!I'S, and other relatives here.
.K. L. Miller Jr-., Montrose Graham
... ftd Wilson Groover
stud"i!nts at the.
University of
Athens, und
1'Y:ed Brown and Ama.on Brannen, of
A1>rBha.m Baldwin, �pent the week end

.

�.

•
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Calendar of Events

Walcner.
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IlecJtrla a Power IX

;

saneri'''';' 0.. Co.
S_nnw/

Tranl.t

Co,

Pape!. �.rP!!'.Uon
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FRIDAY

2 P. M. FOOTBALL GAME

Savannah

•

High Benedictine
Grayson Stadium

.

!

•

Sayanu;. DllltrlbuUnr Co.
D. _ Rolel
Unlo. lIa, and
�

•

.

,,�

'0:30 A, M,
I

•

GARNiVAL P,ARADE.

•

.

FIOcB,

ft\" KIDDI.

•

9 P. M. CHARLIE SPIVAK
and his o�chestra"

STORES

'til 9 P.M.

City Auditorh:lm

'til 7 P.M.

01',..

Friday
Saturday

THURSDAY NITE

FRIDAYNITE

<,mtIDA Y M6RNINO

Nov, 25

Nov. 26

Nov. 26th

.

1:3' P.M. to 1. P.II;

FOR

a

school

pr-oj-act

the

SEE

$�1000
IN SENSATIONAL PRIZES
YOU CAN WIN! ABSOLUTELY FREE!

SANTA. CLAUS

CHILDREN" AND SCHOOL FLOATS

,

child"m, and apprai.ers. duly appointed to set apart the same having filed
their retu.rns, all persons are hereby

of an order that no
of the estate of Ida

befor�

PETITION

.'OR DIVORCE

Court, Bulloch County, Georgia, t.
January Term, 1949.
To MalY Lucile Best, Defelldant in
Said Matter:

,

Yop are hereby commanded to
and appear at th.. nellt term of. the

�

\

'

.".

dearly

at

reasonable price'S; on� 'large' size
Pilon.' 625-M or
1JIT8etically ne,,\,.
"WTite BILL" ADA..&JS., ��W�b9fo."Ca.
.

,

PRIZES TO THE WINNING

•

Many�C)ther Super P'r�z!s
•

I

"10 PURCHASE

WINDOWS

.

heaters

Machine

\

dear,

'TIren. we often linger
At the spot wher" you were laid '
.:AlId phi"" sweet 'flowers
on the grave tjra:t Christ has made.
'V!lJFE, SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

Washing

Admission:

$1.00
ph..

lao

NECESSARY. JUST

SHOP THE

FL9ATS

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK AT YOUR

FAVORITE STORE.

of Bulloch coun�y, GeorgiS, and located OJ'!- West Mam street,
GeorgIa, and .bounded on
'I
t�e northof by We.t �am street
113 feet, 4-mch�s; on the
dIstance
west by lands of MI'S. DaISY Brannen's estate; east by lands of F. W.
and
by lands of Mrs.

�.

dlStrl.Ct

S�ate.boro,

SAVANNAH HIGH SCHOOL

IN DOWNTOWN SAVANNAIt
:

lAND

"

BENEDICTINE BAND

OUT·OF·TOWN SCHOOL IANOS

Saturday,

6Ultu�te .and

and BANDS

t·

\

4, 1948, for the election of a'mayor
and two councilmen to serve the en
suing term of two years.
To qualify as a candidate for these

offices notice of intention to run must
be filed with the mayor or otber ex
ecutive oflleer, fifteen'
lIays be
fore such elect' on.
The notice of
Mo.ck,
we�t
'_
DaISY �rannen s estate.
any candidate �or mayor must be ac·
the PT.Oc�?S, because companied by llayment of entr>ance
nn� reInvest returns
no Income, and fee of
$2�.00, and the notice ot candi
Ba!d
saId JVard ownS one·fifteenth of a date for councilmen must be aceGm.said lots.
of
f $15.00 each.
nied'by'payment
shar,:
of-:I�ovembef, 19'8,
'This October 25 1948
'lI!tis the 1st day
P. BI·BRANN� ..
eI'l'Y-'OF
of Bet�y Sue Bra�en,
Gual'�II\l'
By J. Gilbert Cone
'It'
,,'
,.
".
a. Mmar.
:
(28GCt'4t).

(15)

prope,),y

.

.

"

r

.

Sll'J\TESBOR,Q

M.y�r.
•.

.

PROMPT and

Anywhere

peri or cau,t; execution in
Conrad P. Davis, administrator

BIRTHDAY

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE

.

DIN�ER

were

.

.

1n Statesboro
Will,.con�ider previous offera.

ary before court house door

cember.

of

J. A. BRANNEN,
.

(llno .. 4tp)

on

flr8t

Tue.da:v In

�

Portal, Gao.

��:3 f:�0:."ern����t��0�2·�:t�0S;f
favor of B.

Ray Wa.ters, celebrated their birthday
Sunday with a barbecue dinner at the
lIome of Mr. and 1)Iro. Harvey :Ander
Those

465

Farm containing 22� aere 1 'Almiles west of Portal, 140 cle'"
convenient to school bu. and niail route. near Georgia power lin..
8 acres tobacco allotment. w,ell timbered. two 8ettlement •. tob_
bam, new corn barn, two good fish pond well .tocked with flab, Id ..
for stock farming, two pecan orchardo. wIll be offered at public GUl

of

judgment; executton in favor of J.
A. Hart, dated July 17, 1943, for
$100.00 plincipal, $13.33 inwrest,

Mrs. L. L. Lewis I\.ud her brother,

son.

date

from

interest

,Night Phone:

467

Company, dated December 16, 1939,
for $10:61 .rincipal, $1.00 interest
to date of judgment, and $3.95 cost,
future

Any Time

Day Phone

A, L. Davis estate, dated October 9,

with

-

BARNES FUNERAL HOME'

���
��c�h�edcI�k�e�f�:\:5�u�:�h
favor of

.

JOINT

I)EPENDABLE

Am�ulance Service

the undersigned will expose
for sule to the hl(l'ln!st and best bid
der for cash the above described land,
after proper advertisement, on the
first Tnesday in December, 1948, be
tween the legal hours of oale before
the court hou.e door in Bulloch coun
ty, Georgia, subject to the follo,.!ing
Deed to se
snperior liens, to-wit:
cure debt from Walter McCullum to
J. G. Stubbs, dated October 28, 1943,
;n the amount of $409.00 pr·incipl\l,

W.

Mr. and

.

Electric

NOTcmher

date there

provided,

'Ren�roe'l

,

'"

even

Wh'zrens, said note has become in
default as to principal and interest,
and the nnd·ers igned elects that the
entire note, pr incipal and interest,
become due at once;
Now, therefore, according to tin!
original terms of said security deed
and the law. in such cases made and

Witness the Honorable J. L.
daughter, Mr., and Mrs. Rudolph
GEURGJA-Bulloch County.
judge of said court.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones and
P. B. Brannen, guardian of Betty
This tile 13th day of November, Myels,
he
daughter, Thelma: Mr. and Mrs, Josse
that
notice
Sue Brar.nen, gives
1948.
Cowart and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
will apply to the Honorable J. L. Ren·
HATTIE POWELL
Ray Waters and son, nil of .Savu!,froe, judge of the superior court of Dep. Cieri< Bulloch Sup-erior Co';rt.
nsh; Mr, and Mrs, Tahl'adge Lew,s,
Bulloch county, at 10 o'qlock a. rn. on (18nov4tp)
.of
his
Vidlia, Mr. and Mrs. John B ./I.n
at
the 4th day ,!f December, 1948,
derson and children, Mr. and -Mrs. L.
ELECTION NOTICE
office in �tate'bol<�, Georgia, to s�ll
�. Lewis and daughter, Marie, and
th" followmg. d�scnbed I.ands, to-WIt:
City or Slatesboro
Clara Roberts.
lot of land
An election will be held in the. city
:nat certam .trac�m or.
the 1.209th G. of Statesboro on
December
bemg

Fir9t Prize:

not of

411; and

pal\'e

superior court of Bulloch county, Mrs. Edwardattenqing
and. daughter,
Georgia, to �nswer the complaint 0-£ Mr. and Mrs. Wa_ter3
Otis Waters und son,
the plaintiff, mentioned in the caption
Mr. and Mrs.· G. C. Mobley and son,
in 'his suit against you for divorce.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold brown and

Notice of Application by Guardian
To Sell '_or Reinvestment

Refrigerator

the

Gli:ORGIA-Bulloch County.

8th day of November, 1948.
F.. 1. WILJ"lAMS,
,
Ordinary Bulloch County, Ga.

Seeond Prlle:

to

William Best v.. Nary Lucile Best,
Suit Tor Divorce in Bulloch Superio�

,This

17th, 1945.
From this world of grief and sorrow
To the land of peace and rest
c;.,d bath
taken. taken you, my
Where there 1'3 everlasting rest.
'The moon and stars are shining
On the lone and silent grave
1Ieneath lies he. we loved
'
But whom we could not save

44nov2tp)

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Arlene B. Martin having made
application for twelve month.' oup·
port out of the estate of Carey L.
Martin for herself and two minor

granting

granted.

ALBERT FUTCH

.,OR SALE-Two fuel oil

applied

at Law.

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

for

required

administlation

,

.

Attorney

ordinary !if said county on
the first Monday in December, 1948,
said
petition should not be
why

Electric

.

A, S. DODD JR.,

court of

IN MEMORIAM
:liI. loving memory of our husband
and father,

pl�ce.

the Jacit Bird

,show cau'S�
CITATION
court of ordmary of saId county on
the first Mor.day in December, 1948,
GEORGI/I-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that Ida why said application should not be
Jones Stewart has flied a petition granted ..
under th" provisions of Sections 113This November 8, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Orinary,
1232, et sell., o� the Code of Georgia,
for the

-BANDS-

Stilson

SHIRLEY BRAGG, Reporter.

a.

Jones, deceased.

TO S�LL

.having

known

.

an�

... ho died three years
ago,

and

Jones is neccssarJ, and nIl creditors
and other interested persons are here
by required to show cause at the

school l'Ooms clean.
Theft
provlided trash cans fOI' the
!ludents and teachers to put tr"sh
111: .Posters have been made to re�
....
,.nd people to help them keep evel'y
Oung clean. In doing this they hope
� be an honor roll
chapter.
'have

of

----�

chapter are sponsoring a clean
up v.:eck, putting special emphasis on
1r-zeplng the rest room
gymnaslum,

IClmpus

All .that certain tract of land sit·
lying and being in the count�
BUlloch, state of' Georgia, and in
1547th
G. M. district, and being
the
bounded as follows, North by lands
W.
of
C. Richardson; east by land.
of Ge9rge Campbell; south by lands
of estate of J. W. Johnson, and west
by lands of estate of J. W. Johnson,
uate

Monti

(CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
As
F..H.A.

boro, BullQch county, Georgia, on the
first Tuesday in D"i!ceinber, 1948, the
following described property, to-wit:

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. �. Tillman, execut,h of the
estate of ·E. G. Tillman, late of said

county, deceased,

a

$1,044.48, all as shown by
security deed recorcrod in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, in book 159,

DeLoach Jr. and son,
Philis, visited relatives in Jackson
ville, Fla., during last ·week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, Mi,,"
Ramona Nesmith, of Savannab, and
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie William. and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Den
mnk and daughl'2r, Jean, of Savan
nah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. DeLoach Jr. Sundoy.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. L. Nesmith, Mi�s
Lurline Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs.
Therrel Turner and daughter, MYI'a,
of Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. Bui. Nesntith,
Denver Futch, son of Mr. ond MJ·s.
Arlie Futch, and Derrell DeLoach,
son of
Mr. and Mrs. Winford De
Loach, who have b""n in training at
Fort Jackson, S. C., are at home for
three weeks' leave and: will return to
New Jersey after the 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rowe spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Row...
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone, Edward
Willard, Nancy and Barbara Ann
Stoire, of Waycross, visited during
the'week eno with Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Ander.on and Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
Barnard.
Mrs. Paul McCullar, Mr. and ,Mrs
Henry Wllters and children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Waters ,Jr. and son, M,'.
and Mr'S. Elli. Rountree, Mr. and Mrs.
Corkel and daughter, Betty, and Mr.
Brook., Williams, Mrs. Haden Mc
and Mrs. Warren Williams and son
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Waters.
M,...

This property being sold for division amoJlg the heirs at law of Ida

leave to stll certam property belonging to said estalf, notice, is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first
day i.n December, 1948.
ThIS November 8, 1948..
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordrnary.

Start. at 1':31 A.II.

.

o

LE,A VJi:

secure

Mr. and

before the court house door in States-

This November 8, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

'FREE MOVI. PAir"

Bands

East Vine Street

in
Mrs. w. R. Groover and 1939, for $123.69 principal, $86.00 at
Billy, of Lyons, were guests Sun- terest to dute of judgment, $20.97
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
with
anel
f]l
cost,
$9.85
There will be sold at public outcry day night of Mr. and M, .... John B. torney l'les,
ture intel-est from date 01 judgment;
to the higheot and best bidder for Anderson.
Mr, and M_rs. Clisby Denmark and' execution in favor of Alfred Dorman
cash, between the legal hours of sale,

Julian Groover having applied for
permanent letters qf administration
upon the estate of Charles Hall Pree·
toriuo, late of said county, deceased,
no�ice is hereby given that said ap
plication will be heard nt my office
on
the flrst Monday in December,
1948.

S-,"'URDAY
,10 A.

IDEAL CLEANERS

son,

PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

'''estern .'ut.

.

.'

a

t:.�c'ha�J':.ts,

PUBLIC SALE

.

"'nohl'M-It:

•

t.heir homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin had as
·cue.ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
JJlJlrlin and Cliff Martin, Portal' Mr.
::I11III Mrs. Willette'Robinson Jr., A. W.
'JR, Mary Ann and Ern Robinson, 00'Yer; Mr. and Mrs. Rabun 'powell and
Kermit Powell, Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock had
a.� dinner guests Sunday Elder H. C.
,:Stnbbs, Glennville;. Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
jJ}eal, Statesboro; Mr. aqd Mrs. John
.c.. Proctor and Jackie Prbctor, Brook!let; Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee, Dana
lyn. Lee, Miss Sal'a Deal and John
.o«;an Deal.
'Stils"n Legion ·'p".t 205 formerly
1lJe Athletic Club, defeated' the Union
Jlag quintet Saturday night in a close
IImL free-s�oring contest 57-44. Brown
.m; the StIlson team led the scoring
...,th �O points, and Smith 10. Bacon
....,.. h'gh scorer for the
Baggers with
19. points, with. E. McEw..n and Hen
.tr.LX. scormg 8 points each.

.VA�UES

I

Wan�'.'r-'1t

.I�;�. lrOD

of the person and prop

erty of Mary Elizabeth Clare Olinr,
a minor of said county, notice io here
by given that said application ..;11
be. ,heard at my office on the first
Monday in December, 1048,
This November 8, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAM'S, Ordinary.
.

S. 8. K ....

KrotItfn'.

:o"!�::n: .'c�D�I��"::::':

'and IClenUflcaD, &eat.td. If JOu IUlfer ".,
__ 1Imu", ,.1 CAROOJ 104al.

Henry T: Futch having .p·plied for

�cPt!!!f_".\;nlt.e't

KlDue,8b_
Ka,beo

_.t

,

.

Coverlne

S4v'u�"II.b To�a�,o C.

Best Price

with for

NEVD.S

1Ik,

PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

CONTESTS,

•

·"MUSIC"

a ..el'" Sboes

s",'b..�

•

PARADES

guardianship

10

FlOGr

to

Mrs. J. S. Nesmith visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hen
drix. at Eden.
M!'. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
and sono spent·Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. �. Cartee, at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack
sonville, "Fla., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mi.o Bett¥ Jean DeLoach, of Sa
vallnah, was the week-end guellt of
Mr. and Mrs, E, W, De-

What La do for woman', oldllt: problem.
luncUonal JDODthlJ' pa.1nt 'ltlm,. a.lrl and
1r01DaD hal found Ule alllWer in CAR
Dura 2- • .., help. :You,", CAROUl IDa,.
mak, th1np Iota ruler tor 70U In elt.her
of two "I.": (1) darted 3 d.,. before
"Jour tame" and taken u directed on \hI
label, it .bauld belp feUe" fuD,cUonal
perJocbo Pabl; (2) t.aten throqhout the
1DOD\b
• tonlo. n Ibould improve J'our
appollle, al4 4' ... lIoD, ... 4 til.. IIeIp

'.l1II"'"

Th" G1"flCerteru

SDn!

.

December term of court to be held on
the first Monday in December, 1948.
This November 8, 19�8.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdinaTY.

YULETIDE SHOPPING SEASON WITH

Richman

Oalbl'.

'

County
Mrs: E. c. Tillmon having applied
for a year's support from the estate
of, her deceased husband, E. G. Till
man, and appraisers appointed to set
aside such �upport having made their
report, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at the

county, Georgia,

Bulloch

�E

Ga.

I.... •. lit ,roblt.
nlil"• ., 2".IY llelp

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

Service

I!�������������������������������d

Motor. Company

State'boro,

tEORGIA-Bulloch

Jud,

Fastest

I

property being the same conveyed to
Lula Garrett and Alex Burns by warranty deed from J. S. Crumbley on
the 18th day of September, 1916, and I
recorded in book 49, page 216, in the
clerk'. offlce of superior court in

--------------------------------------�------�

p,.nne, CO.

O"�-NeU Sbop

Georgia,

W�cock

To Shop and··Rlay

Repair

C. OellHlhlr

FrIedman J"l'r,el,n

11".�l�1 Furniture
The J�IUIJ Co:
Joeeph'l
Kaplan', Shoe lJa

an.

.

,

v

Peanut Corp.

J. 0

Heflln,n'"

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brantley Anderson
:and Mrs. A. F. ii\cott, of JC':Jup, sl.ant
';Swiiay with MI'. and Mrs. J. 1. New

'I

Morrison's Cafelerla

PQller'.

�'.ilol1.

Newman.
Mr. a-nd Mrs. James F. Brunnen
""Hiited Mr. �d Mrs. Winton Brunnen
:2D4' 'fnmily in Ludowici this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor, of
�avann8h, spent the week end with
'his ."arents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Proc

called

M.�wen 8rnll .•• A.bU.

..;.

Eugenia

was

My Sho�

Elliott'. l'ru"

Frank

.

)Mrs. W. J. Shuman

Morrl" Shoe

Equitable Cr.411 Corp.

Family Sboe ftt' ...

.

3 'CRE;AT D,AYS

Corp.

J. B. DeLo..,b

Plne'l

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock and
-ehildren, of Savannah, we're viaitors
J'hcre Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whitney and
dIldren, of New York, visited Mrs. S.
Driggers this week.
Miss Mary Ellen Block"i!r, of Geor
;:r.'in Teachers C9llege. spent the week

Pbarm_

Meeror, 'Slore.
Men's Quality Shop
Man,e. SlorH
Mlnrledorrf'.

__ l11ons

get ready

ery "The New Thrill"! It's the spec·
and"
new high"()Ctane:engUae

to

\\'\'�I:DSMO.'I

1

Jeweler.

Medern AppUanee

Dt.to Lnan Co.

y<. Mortin,

Mor, ..
.... r·. Ready· .. ·W ...

LaRoche

� •• elal "ale ......
�lMm Farnllnnl Co.

_"ere.

end with Miss

I.e

now

•••

f.\t

NEW·

Lind .. , •

teyr,

the New Look

Com_,

\

0-""" rarallllN

BlNDor

I

...........

11i..... eDl

seen

••

.

of
'ileaufort, S. C., spent the week end
MI·s.

Lllle,', Rataarant

.

You've

'.t«euLu:.. pedonnlqlqel o£'Old8�obile-'s revolutionary·
it's' coming 800n in the new Futuramie Oldsmobiles for 19491 Watch for them
then see your Oldsmobile dealer and lilam about "The New Thrill" for yourself!

'

SAVANNAH MERCHANTS .COUNCIL·

Lamu

LI"tnr."'.

Newman, of Daytona Beach,
a visitor here Snturday.

and

Mr.

Cleaning

.

.

•••.

--...

STILSON NEWS
HIlton

PRESENTED BY

Leraer

_ Ban7"

Lehmon Zetterower
and Sylvia Ann, and Mr. und Mrs.
W. E. McElveen and children, of
'Statesboro, spent the week end at
Bluffton, S. C.
The W.· M. S. of Harville church.
met Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. H. Zetterower under the
leadership of Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
After the lesson nnd business meet
ing refreshments were served. Those
present were Mesdames A. E. Wood4
ward, Morgan Wuters, J. L. Lamb,
1. H. Ginn, Ferman Morris, William
:II. Zetterower and Edna Moneyhan.

,

On the nor-th ..eventy-five (75)
feet by 11 thirty (30) foot lane; east
and west by lands of E. C. Oliver, and
on the south oixty-flve. (65) feet by
unnamed street, said lot being more
fully descri bed in a deed from E. C
Oliver to Florence Sally, said lot be
Ing designated ,0 lot Nq. 13 on map
made by J. E. Ru.hing, county sur
Said
veyor, Bulloch county, Georgia.

,

ted the annual Farm
1.ion in Macon last Thursday.
Those visiting Mrs. R. T. Simmons
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Denmarwk, 'I' Hapeville; Mrs. Almo
Denmark, of Atlanta, and Roy Wade,
of

lund:

coun-I

and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn attend

Bureau

Finest

the follow

to

All that certuin tract or parcel ef
land situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
ty, Georgia, lind in the city of States
boro, Georgia, and bounded as fol
"

Mrs.

and

Mr.

I

lows:

Aycockk.

rs.

ing

visit

a

security deed

certain

Bragan and

wiU, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Under

Sale

For

Securily Decd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 30th
day 'of November, 1945, Walter Me
Cullum did execut.e to G. W. Bird, a

guests

supper

WALKER
FURNITURE CO.

STARTS,

P.M.)

7

SAVANNAH
MERCHANTS COUNCIL

.. isited

TH' CaAME

NOV. 27

NOV. 26

', .."

OK.,WISE 6U'o(.
IT'S MOTM"lea TO
NOTHIt46 'BEFORE

judgment; execution in
R. Olliff, dated July 12, 1944, for
int"i!rest,
principal, $13.50
$59.64
$1.0.96 attoreny fees, and $8.85 cost,
with future inter.est from date of
jud(l'ment. The proceeds from said
sale will be used, first to the payment
of said note,

principal,

interest

and

de
expenses, and the balance, if any,
livered to the person legally entitled
thereto.'
This 30th

day

.

Smith- Tillman
I

MortuCiry

of October, 1948.
G. W. BIRD.

D"i!al & Anderson, Attorneys.

Funeral Directors'

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of said state
and county, issued November 1, 1948,
there will be sold at public outcry,
.

on

the

first

Tuesday

in

COURTEOUS

D"i!Cember'j

1948, at the court house door in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
between the legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidd�r for cash, the fol
lowing described 1a11,d in said county,

to-wit:
One celtaln tract, lot or parcel of
lund, tog-"ther with the improvements
threeon, situate, lying and being in
the town of Brooklet and in the
1523rd G. Ill. distri.t of Bulloch coun
ty, o..orgiu, frontmg .outhwardly
one'hundred (100) leet on Lane street
and running back between parallel
lines il dis tan ... of five hundred sixty
(560) feet to a lane, the said lot or
tract being bounded on the nOlth by
said lane i on the east by lands now or
formerly of John M. Lee; on the
so 11th
by Lane street, and on the
west by lands now or formerly of
Newman, Woodcock and Knight, and
being the same property as is describ
ed in a deed irom J. S. L. Lee to H,
F. Warnock dated October 29, 1918,
and recorded in Bulloch county "ee
ords in book 55 at page 129.
This the 2n,d day � of November,

I". ...

�ERVICE

·

PHONE 340

•

.

f949.
MRS. A. H. CRIBBS,
As Administratrix of the Estate
of N. E. O'Quinn. Deceased.
FRED T. LANIER,'
Attorney for the IFstate
.

conol WARE:HOUSEMEI"
We

are

Credit

approved by the Commodity
COl'])Oration

for

the

By the authority lested iit' us by
Georgia Code, ,we do hereby des
ignate the Bulloch '!'Ierald, a newS

published in Statesboro, Geo�
gia, Bulloch county, ns the official
gazette for said county beginning

paper

January 1, 194�.
Th .. the 25th lIay of October, 1948.

WILLIAMS,
Ordina y.

O,_L. BR'ANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court,
STOTHARD DEAL,
.

Sber\lr.

storage

of 1948 Loan Cotton.

We

are

flow

in'

a

position+to handle the

cotton

from

your

Warehouaemen shou.ld

over

warehouae.

phOne

for further information.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the

F. I.

NO]ICE!
or

write

_CRT

�ULL()(;B TIMES AND STA1'I!lSBORO NEWS
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1948

I BACKW�DLOOK
�n Explosion
.

of

Sensational
Purely Personal

I

MISS RUSHING HONORS
MR. AND l\1RS. ALLEN

I

dinner party Saturday evening at the
Forest Heights Country Club with

I
spent

Among the lovely parties

===============

Lovett

1I1rs. Bates

1>lr. and

in

'ThuI'Sday

Augusta.
Attaway spent the

Miss Ann

week

Savannah Beach.
Mrs. J. P. Fay spent Thursday in

cmd

t

a

Lonnie

Mrs.
FIB.

visitors

in

at

Mrs. W. R.

for the

the

ware

past

men

completed

the decorations. A

foul'

-course

turkey dinner

ed.

Crystnl

was

wua

serv

and

Mrs.

the

Bulloch

birth

County Hospital,

-

••••

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V. Reiser

announce

placed for Mr. and Mrs. Allen, the birth of a daughter Nov-amber 8.
Rushing, Lomu r Trapnell, Mr. She has been name' Jacqueline Iris.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Reiser will be remembered as
Mrs. Ella Chance and Miss Grace
Chance, of Dublin, spent the week end Jack Tillman, of Ath·�1,1s;.1I1iss Joyce Miss Eveline Fountain.
John
Ford
Denmark,
·'·i··
-with Jrrends here.
Mays, Miss Fos
M,·. and Mrs:·�Afthur W. Schrepel
tine Akins, Remer
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. has returned
Jr., Miss
announce
the _Qi.':{� of a daughter,
Jane
from a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Hodges and Eddie It4shing.
Cutherine Ann, November 15, at the
Philip Weldon at Griffin.
Bulloch
DOUBLE
1I1rs.
County
Hospital.
Lane
Johnston, Emory student,
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained mcm Schrepel was
formerly Miss Helen
was the week-end guest of his mother,
•••
$,
bel's of her bridge club and other
MI'S. Grady K. Johnston.
Alien.
guests at a lovely "arty Tuesday uft
Richard Gulledge, of the University
1I1l'. and Mrs. B. E. Brunson, of
ernoon at her home on Savannah ave
tOr Georgia, spent the week end with
nue.
An early American Thanksgiv Augusta, announce the birtli of a son,
Mr. and Mrs. '1oy Parker.
Michael Elliott, on October SO, at the
ing th'ame was depicted in the attract
Mr. and IIfrs. Olliff Dekle and Mrs,
MIlS: Brunson
ive decorations. Hand-made tallies University Hospital.
visjting her parents,

BARGAINS"

Huey W. McCol'kle'
of a. daughter,
Linda Cheryl, Novemi1a" 4th, at the
11f,·.

announce

the gift to the han
Miss Rushing. Covers

from

orees

Atlanta, is

of

Cutliffc,

SUIT

the

the ladies and white boutonnieres for

�tlanta during th�

week.

was

formed the eenberpiece
table, and corsages of yellow
her home" centered white chrysanthemums for

and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst

Mr.

Allen

nnthemums

Miami,

Scarboro, of

spending awhile

is

.here:

in honor

Mi'3S Virginia Rushing entertaining.
A low bowl of yellow and white chrys-

Carl Sanders.

with Mrs.

.Augusta

of 1111'. and Mrs. Earl

t

were

Mr. and Mrs. VV.

Miss

M. Newton.

A

and Mrs. Bernard

Thrilling,

,

.

Bfall-Y

I

�

Sweeping

'.

DECIt CLUB

4-Day S,ale
of

..

Jt. G. Dekle spent the week end

Savannah

'visiting

in

formed from birch bark and the
ptizes were wrapped in rustic design
were

relatives.

Mrs.

Roger Holland has returned
week's visit with her mothcl',
Mrs. J. J. Baker, in Tifton.
from

ed

a

bles

Mrs. J. W. Parker has returned to

Millen

after spending several
with 1111'. and Mrs. Roy Parker.

paper tied with

bons.

days

Cent.. ring

were

miniature fruit

the. dining

on

forest green rib
the individual tn

table

nrr'llngement of colorful fruits,

vege

tl1bles, berries and evergreens Row
ing from a gold cornucopia. Camel
lias, yellow roses. and chrysanthe

Kenneth Parker and Richard Bran
nen spent the week end at GMC, Mil

ledgeville,

as guest of Bill Bowen.
mums were also used about the rooms,
Mrs. J. L Jackson, Dr. Hiram Jack
A dessert course wns'served. For high
John
Marshall
AlIn'
and
Bobbie
".,n,
score for club members Mrs. Devane
.Tackson spent the week end in East
Watson
r.ceived
II.
dainty chiM
mnn.

trinket box and

Little

Becky Joyner, of Screven,
visitors IIfrs. J.
during the week with her Sutin
colo·gne.
Dr.
and
1If,·s.
B.
A.
,1fI'1lndparents"
brass
'Visited

and for
Black

won

Lottie

Mae

A

lovely bridge party
afternoon

was

.

Bru...

Donaldson and his' mother,
Elizabeth Proctor, of Tifton,

For cut

went

brass

given

.

and Mrs. 'Wiley Fordham and
Mis., Thelma Fordham visited in Sa

•

•

•

as

about the rooms. and assorted
sandwiches were served with hors·
d'oeuvres and iced trea. A lovely cor

Sunday

Mr.

with

marked the honoree's place, and
also the recipient of a dinner
plate in her china pattern. For high

'W.th his parents, IIfr. and Mrs. Hob
'Son

For

the cards

cutting

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Miss

::MI'S,.
.... d
.

Eliza Youmans, of Savannah,
Cheatham, of Swains

Mr •. Sula

Jimmy Morris, Athens; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clyde Edenfield, Claxton; Mr. and
1I1rs. John Edenfield, Thomaston; Mr.
!Ind IIfrs. Emett Edenfield,. Graenville,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin,
Reidsville; M,·. and 1I1rs. Ephraim
Trapnell and IIfr. and Mrs. C. M.
P"oi:tor, Summit.

nah. Rev. Vernon Roberson officiated,
using the double ring �ervice in the

bolO,

guests Saturday of IIfrs.

,""re

L6ter

Edenfield.

MJ'S. Lester Brannen Jr. and daugh

�, Emily, are spending several days
in: Hartwell with her parents, Mr. and
"M,'S. W. C. Cnsh.
Mr.

and

1I1rs.

Jack

Tillman,

of

AllIens, spent th" week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Attaway and Mrs.
Grant Tillman Sr.

Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and IIfrs. J. R.
Donaldson spent a ['ow days last week
Savannah as guests of Mr. and
Mr... Charles Perry.

,in

Mrs. P. G. Walker

was

in Atlanta

'during It", week for a short visit
with Mr. Walker, who is a patient dt
!
the Veterans Hospital there.
Miss Betty Donaldson spent th�
.

••••

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Among those from Statesboro in
Atlanta Saturday for the Tech-Alabama game
Mrs. Arnold

Rushing-Wil(iams

·ed

th�
Sunday.

wedding

Mrs. J. G. Moore, 1111'S. Dean
derson, 1I1rs. Leff DeLoLach and

AnMrs.

Glenn Bland visited during the
we"k
Jac�sonville with Mr. and II1rs. W.
G. Jones.

in

.

Mike

McDougald,

of

Emory Uni

versity, spent tl>. week end with his
mothe,', Mrs. W. E. McDougald, and

Anderson,

!V....

;gUllday

'Vea!i,ty

Garland

to ireI' home

"fter

enlli,''Mr. and

¥d

Smith
at

visiting

will

return

Emory

with

her

Uni
par

Mrs. W. L. Jones. Nancy
Smith will remain for

�

�uzllJlne

lODB'jr visit withB.their grandparents.
M-!is,

'Viii,,;

Ch"rres

Mrs.

Hutto,

1_(obert

of Jackson

Davis

and

M,·s.

..John"Mills, Tampa, are spending some
time.with l\Ir�. Fred Beasley. Edward
ills has retlurned to Cincinnati and
..John 'Mills
.Mrs.

to'Tampa

Beasley.

after

a

visit with

were

and

relativ'(s

friends.

spokoon before an ar
rangement of white chrysanthemums
.and palms flanked by cathedral can
delabra holding white burning tapers.
Jack

Brannen

served

best

as

man.

Mrd. Jack Brannen, the bride's aunt,
was
matron of honor and only lit
tendant.
a

SI>.

corsage

wore

of

Olliff, bride,
given

in

IIfr. and Mrs.

a

black suit with

pink carnations. The
marriage by her fath

er, was loveJy in an aqua suit with
Smith, 1I1iss Betty Smith, which she wore black accessories and
James Bland, -Jimmy Bland, A. W.
a corsage of white carnations.
The
Stockdale, Robert Stockdale, Walter bride's
mother was dressed in

·Aldred. IIfr. 'and IIfrs. Everet>t Wil'Iiams, 1I1iss Isabelle Sorrier, IIfrs. Vel'die' Hilliard, :m-. and 1I1rs. Waldo E.
Floyd, Miss Virginia .L�e F'loyd, 1I1r.
1I1rs.

J.

Remington,
R. lIfundy,

Tillm.an, lIfis.s Ann

G.'

a

corsage

After

a

short
will

wedding trip the young couple
make tIJeir home in Sava�nah.
......

Adams, lIfajor W. HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Dr. and IIfrs. Bob West,
Mrs. Jim Wiitson was hostess to
Mr. and Mrs. �nman Dekle,
111�. and hel' bridge club at a delightful palty
Mrs. J. C. Hines, Roy Beaver, 1I1,·.
Friday afternoon at her home on
M,·s.

and

Loy Waters,

Ann Waters

and Si Waters.

North lIfain street.
d"corated the

•

•

*

•

1I1emi1ars of the Fortnighters CIuL
enjoyed a delightful party given Fri:
day evening with. Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Brannen Jr.

at their

coffee were served.
splits
Later in the evening coca-colaa and
nuts were served:
Attractive prizes
went to Gene L: Hodg-,s and IIfrs.
Gerald G"oover for high scores and

Autumn flowers

and cherry pie
high .core IIfrs. ·G.
won a potted plant; for
l,a]i-high shoe bags we�t to Miss
Helen Rowse, and for cut 1I1rs. Worth
McDougald received a bridge score
set.
Mrs. Earl Allen, a re ... nt bride,
was presented a monogrammed guest
towel.
Other guests were Mrs. Joe
Robert Tillman, 1I1rs. Robert lIforris,
Mrs. Ge[1l1d Groover, M'rs. Bernard
1I10rris, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, 1111'S.
was

FORTNIGHTER'S CLUB

served.

rooms

For

Coleman Jr.

W. R. Lovett

to Dr.

:n� �r�

American

mee:mg

were

Mrs.
Mrs.

L. Hodges,
J,mmy Thayer,

Ge�e

secretary and treasurer.

Legion Auxiliary

the form of

a

will be in

luncheon to De lreld at

th e N or'nB H 0 t),
e

on

.

retUl'n

"nd and will

fioo

on
.

to

Statesboro

soon

occupy his new

South Main street.

at-,

thIS week

of-I

and

altering; also
of gifts priced

line
THE LITTLE
street.

have

an

attractive

to save you

SHOP,

mone.y.

462 South MalO

(4nov2tp)

Bulloeb Time.!, Eltablilhed 1892
t Conao lid ated
Juuarr .7. III 7
Statelboro Newa, Eltablished 1901 I
Statelboro Eagle, Eitablilbed 1917-Conaolidated D_ber II, 1Il10
.

STATESBORO. GA

••
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Good Time
Bulloch Expected-I Pay Subscription? Group of Lead'ers
��:d��{�:�!;:e��!�����!���:?i�1� Lea din Ge. 0 rg i a !�F��o':.ue���\: 'i� ��r;�r��t�:�� I n An n u a I M eet
Now A

: �7f: i���1����d:�Si!��.���nf�';:'d
carried gun with the

sibly' getting

a

thought
a quail.

.

of pas-

shot at

_

Dog'S

The deer fell
with two loads of

load of No. 8 shot.

a

�h�� ��vi�� t�ft.�t
Social events:
1I1r.

and Mrs. Bob
Sheil. of Savannah, vi�ited Mrs. J.
W. Williams last wee,)< end.-Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Pound, Miss 1I1arguerite
Mathews and Miss Meg Gunter spent
Sunday in Axson with relatives.'IIlr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish, of S,,h
re
k
nd
pendln th

The

Farm

membership

Bureau

in

district as of November 9th
reached a total of 10,066 farm famllies, it was announced last. week by
W. H. Smith Jr., member of the board
of directors of the
reau

:�ha Mr� and Mrs.g Fr:d wS';;'itl:'._

Georgia

Farm Bu-

in the year

Dever

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner have as Mr. 'Norman, of Dover,
guests for th� week end Mrs. Turner's director for this district, set the membership goal ut 10,Q26 for the di'.trict,
total
Macon, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Her- but in order to reach the state
ton and little son and
O'Neal,- of 82,501 farm familras by November

G�!�:!' E;�:�k�h::JieM'��No:'J'ea�r:f
Ravis

of Dublin.

*...

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

a�s

Harold H.
Kansas.

Bulloch

of

12'117•

��:�,;,:g�i
t��Y'
r:�: 1I1arie
Wood, city.

1I1i.s
1I1,·S. F. B. Hunter, Atlanta.
Mrs. Felix Punish, Brooklet.

����ih���

.

Mrs. Howeh Cdne was hostess of
her bridge club at· a shower in honor
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Mon·

r."ite�C��:���� s�ilO�.

.

fl�:.oklet

J�

and

�

-

�D

.

.

q",o�a

-

.

.

•

.

.

day.

i r:t th,,:s, BBook�i\
..

.

YOUR CHOICE OF THE 1l0T

$44.00

..

Na e:l"7'

SOSl

•

.

Stjlohens,

.

.

.

.

hav'I'1g

EJrnLestgRkogersB, Stikl�oto.
.

.

.

.

.

.

L.·m.·ted SerVl·ce

Registrants

Unmerciful Shattering of
Suit Prices

�78 MEN'S FINE QUALITY

••

•

..

':'.'

..

.

RH· BL·· HBodges, St!'t1lesboro.

YEARS,

.

-

.

..

SUITS
This .groilp of Men's 100 pe'r cent
wool ne.w fall and winter suits consist
of )75 special purchase suits for this
event--and 203 suits from our regular
stock that we bought to retail from
$39_95 to $45.00 '- you'll' find in tl\is
group all the newest shades and mod,
els for. fall and winter-longs, slims,
shorts. stouts and regularS and many
mate.rials tailored to perfection in
double or single breasted' models.

.

Production Credit
Group To Convene

���I :"C:.�t�, <g:::lian;.i.

��I:t:��st���s a!f3�a�enf�r )3"2rllon;

·

..

,

.

.

'{'HIS YOU?

Daniel,'

,

foli�wing

'

FHeltLonMO.gll esbyp'

.

..

.

,

.

.

.

.

Remember
is 'o'r 4

•

--

This sale

days only.
I

T ueB d ay, N ovem�

spendipg
.

SUIT.S

.

ber 23rd, at 12 :30 p. m. All members
•
• '.
•
are urged to
be present, and prosTO OPEN AN OFFUCE
Dr. Roger J. Holland is
pective memoors are invited.
several days this week in Atlanta
WE DO HEMSTITCHING, button
tending an optometric convention.'He
holes, caver buttons, buckle'll, belts
WIll
.

250 'MEN'S FINE QUALITY

Jack Averitt.

Hiram Jackson and Mrs. Gene
LEGION AUXILIARY
L. Hodges for cut.
Twelve guests
The regular monthly meeting of tlie
were present.
Officers elected at this.

)ll'esldent, and

Blue Moon Values
Like These!

a

grey

with wine accessories .and
of white chysanthemums.

W. 111.

entertaining
had B< h;-' guest Alex
Williams, of home, where a
lovely arrangement of
.Emory and Douglas.
formed deCOl�ations.
chrysanthemums'
Miss Jane Hodges, G.S.C.W. stu
Banana
and

-dent, spent the week end with he,
parents, Mr. and 1I1rs. Wade Hodges,
and was accompanied to Milledgeville
Sunday by Eddie Rushing, Remer
.BrarIy Jr. and Miss Fostine Akins.

of

vows

Hora...

'Week end with het. parents, IIfr. and 'and

MJ'S. Walter Donaldson and attend-

Mrs. Frank

were

presence

The

I

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO UGLE)

.

Vil·ginia Durden.

noon, Novemoor 7, at 4 o'clocl< in the
Aldersgate M·.thodist church, Savan

Election called to fill office of tnx
collector made vacant by the recent
death of W. W. DeLoach.
Mrs. De
Loach has announced a'd 11 candidate.
Cotton allotment for Bulloch coun
ty for next year is pla ... d at 35,081
acres, which is the county's share of
the total acreage of 2,212,422 acres
for the entire crop under federal

-

Once in

which Julie

on

Bllnon, nil of Atlanta; Mr. Isenberg
and Mr. Tollman, New York City;

Donaldson.

That

BullOCh Times. Nov. 24, 1938

.

Mrs.

and

Broadcasting 0/ Suit Bargains

Calls lor Drastic. Decisive Action!

was

.
.
.
.
ATTENDED RITES HERE
FORDHAM-BURCH
FOR MR. FRANKLIN
:Robert Burch.
1I1iss Wiley Ann Fordham, of SaAmong those from a di'stance hel'e
Jl.cv. snd 1111'S. 1I1alvin Blewett have
Sunduy for the fun;;;:al of J. Clyde vannah, daughter of 1I1l': and 1I1rs.
retumed to Augusta after sllending
Franklin, whose death OCCUlTed Fri- W. B. FordhnmJ of Statesboro, &e
:severn I days with
her mother, Mrs. day in Atlanta, weI"
1If'1 Roberts, IIfl'. came the bride of Robert A. Bur�h,
.John Everett .•
Patton, IIfr. Lamb, Miss Oleckley, of Savannah, son of 1I1r. and Mrs. D.
.Jumes Donaldson,
University of Mrs. Harbert Franklin, John and Jas- R. Burch, at' Hogansville, in a lovely
!Georgia student, spent the week end pel' Franklin, 1I1r. and 1I1rs. Everett cel'emo-ny taking place
Sunday after

vannah

reservation

sage

she

and

•

A

used

IIfrs.

bottle

or

la�t week
Gordon Mays entertaining
at her home �on Zetrel'ower avenue in
honor of Mrs. Earl Alien.
Chrysan
themums and other fall flowers were

elephant
opener
floating prize. Others playing were Allen was written Mrs. Bernard
"Were visitors
here during the Pllst
lIfesdll.mo. Frank Olliff, B. B. Morris, lIforris and Mrs. Hal Maca", '"won
-week..
Others
H.nry Ellis, E. L. Akins, ,Pel'cy Aver boxes of Ohristmas cards.
Mrs. Jack Harville and daughter,
'itt, D. L. Davis, Jack Carlton, Jack playing '"""" Mrs. Phil Hjami)ton,
aaclUe, spent a few days with her
Averitt, Z. Whitehurst, Horace Smith IIfrs. G. C. Col'oman Jr., M.s. Robert
parents, Mr. and IIfrs. D. G. Wilnnd Arthur Turner and Miss Leila Morris, Mi'Bs Joyce Denmark, Miss
liaml!.
!
Helen Ro.wse, I\Ir�. Willie Wilkinson
Stevens.
Mr_
:Mrs.

a

Suit in our

with' IIfrs.

u

to

Every

stock without exceptio,n

of

score IIfrs. Jim Watson recei"'ad
Coty
plant in a
Grady dusting powdel', and for low Mrs. Joe
Attuway, an9 Mrs. Jam"" Bland wan Robert Tillman wa'. given notepaper.

busket

DeaL

handkerchief,
B. Johnson

Miss

.HONORS MRS. ALLEN
Wednesday

beautiful

a

fOl'mer

Waters.

turkeys and

was

the

was

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From

,

H. "MINKOVlfZ & SONS
Statesboro's Earges i Department Store

F.11urniPS
•

f:r c��n�if t.:'°su�ceed aF:

Field,

--

refrlg���tor. M.�S. AXE
·qa�.. street. ;,(tlIiov..itP)

(lln0"l8tc)

.

•

•

•
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